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FOREWORD.

The following preliminary key to the birds of the Hawaiian possessions is based on a study

of the collection of birds in the Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, which institution now possesses the

most representative colleClion of the Hawaiian avifauna extant. The colleClion at this time num-

bers upwards of six hundred specimens, embracing the famous Mills colledlion, a series of skins

collected by Mr. Palmer for the Rothschild museum, a valuable collecflion made by Mr. R. C. L.

Perkins, together with colledlious by Messrs. W. H. Hall, F. Gay, A. F. Judd, and others. To the

above colleaion almost daily additions are now being made through the efforts of the Museum's

skilled colle(5lor, Mr. A. Seale.

By the Hawaiian possessions it is intended to include all of the chain composed of some twenty

or more islands lying in the central North Pacific ocean, stretching over an area extending from about

150" West Longitude to 175" East Longitude, and from 18° to 30" North Latitude.

Though following the scheme usually adopted by sy.stematic zoologists in the making of ana-

lytical keys there is some slight difference in the arrangement of the text. Since it may be necessary

for persons not entirely familiar with keys to make use of the following pages, it might be well to say

that the fundamental characfters are used for the separation and identification of species instead of

lengthy and oftentimes misleading detailed descriptions. To facilitate this, dichotomous antithesis is

stridtly adhered to, so that there are but two alternatives ; the specimen must conform to the characters

given, for example, under a, or the whole matter under a,—that is, the sub-heads b, bb, C, CC, etc.,

( if there are any ) must be passed over until aa is arrived at, which is of equal value with and the only

alternative of the division a. If it is settled that the specimen corresponds with the charadlers given

under aa, the next step is to settle between the heads b and bb, then pass to C and CC, and so on,

taking up the characters in their natural order until finally the reference page is given, where the

key will be found continued. Thus the key to the higher orders will be found on the last pages of

the Memoir, and will indicate the order to which the bird belongs and the page where the order is

treated. Similarly the order will be broken up into families, the families into genera, and lastly the

genera into species. The index letters are in bold type, and characflers of equal value are placed

immediately under each other, while the minor divisions are indented farther and farther to the right.

Hence bb is found set in an equal distance from the left-hand margin as b; CC is still farther indented,

but the same distance as c, while the body of the text extends the full distance across the page.

The measurements are, for the most part, taken from specimens in the Bishop Museum, and

are given in English inches and hundredths. The length of the wing is measured from the bend

(/. c, the carpal joint) to the tip of the longest primary. The length of the tail is from the apparent

base to the tip of longest feather. The length of the culmen is the distance from the base of the

upper mandible on top to the tip of the same in a straight line. This measurement, as well as all of

the more exact ones, are best taken with the dividers. The depth of the bill is a vertical line from
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iv Foreu'ord.

the base of the upper mandible through both nianclibles. The length of the tarsus is measured from

the enlargement on the front outside of the tibio-tarsal ( /. c, the ' 'knee" ) joint to the more or less obvi-

ous beginning of the middle toe. The middle toe is measured in a straight line along the top from

the last-mentioned point to the tip of the nail.

In bringing together the key I have made free and frequent use of the catalogue of birds in the

British Museum, and Ridgwaj's Manual of North American Birds, together with the valuable con-

tributions to our knowledge of the Hawaiian ornithologv—Aves Hawaiiensis, by Mes.srs. Wilson

and Evans, and Avifauna of Laysan, etc. I have also had at hand the published notes of Messrs.

Gadow, Dole, Perkins, Stejneger, and others. In addition to the above I have had the pleasure of

examining the material in the National Museum at Washington, D. C, the Philadelphia Academy of

Science, the British Museum, Tring Museum, and the Jardin des Plantes. To all of these sources

of information I would make grateful acknowledgement of the service the>' have rendered.

WM. ALANSON BRYAN.
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Birds of the Hawaiian Group.

Order LONGIPENNES.-Long-winged Swimmers.'

Families.

With the lower mandible not longer than the npper one and only moderately

compressed, while the covering of the npper mandible is made np of one solid piece

(/. r., with the seams fused together, no "nail" at the tip, etc.), through which the

nostrils are pierced.

F.\MiLv I^AR'ID^.—Gulls and Terns.

Goicra.

a. Bill rather short, and deeper at the angle than at the nasal openings
;
the

upper mandible longer and bent down over the lower one; tail usually even (Sub-

family Z^^/vV^r/-); tarsus not roughened nor serrate behind ; hind toe moderately well

developed ; culmen more than two-thirds the length of tarsus ;
nostrils linear or linear

ovate (Page 6.
)

Larus.

aa. Bill slender with both mandibles about equal in length ;
tail slightly or de-

cidedly forked; angle of the lower mandible not prominent. (Sub-family Stminur.)

b. Tail more or less deeply forked ; head without plumes at the gape
;
tar-

sus shorter than the middle toe and claw ; outer tail feathers the longest, and pointed;

tail generally more than half the length of the wing; bill compressed and slender;

tarsus never exceeding and generally shorter than the middle toe and claw; depth of

bill at base less than one-third the exposed culmen ( Page 7. )
Sterna.

bb. Tail graduated, pointed; outer pair shorter than the next pair; middle

toe shorter than the exposed culmen ; distance from the angle of the gonys to the tip

of the bill less than to the gape.

C. Tail feathers not all pure white.

d. Fourth pair of tail feathers from the outside the longest;

wing more than 9.50 (Page 9.
)

An'oiis.

dd. Third pair of tail feathers from the outside the longest;

wing less than 9.50 (Page 9-) Microatl'oiis.

CC. Tail feathers all pure white • (Page 9. )
Gygis.

> For the Key to the Higher Order.'! see last pages of the Memoir. [261] '
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6 BIRDS OF THE HAWAIIAN GROUP.

Genus I^A'RUS Linn^us.

a. Head entirely white in the summer adults.

b. Primaries uniform pale grey, with no black, and fading gradually
into white at the tips (larger, wing more than 16.00). Head, neck, tail and under
parts white; mantle grey; the scapulars and secondaries white at their tips. Female
smaller, often considerably so. Adult iu winter: Mottled and streaked with pale
brown on the head and neck; back and under parts also mottled. Immature: The
mottling on the upper surface gradually disappears and for a short time the bird ap-
pears to be a creamy white. Young: Both the upper and under surface streaked and
mottled with ash-brown on a paler ground color; the feathers of the mantle margined
with bufHsh white which produces a creamy appearance; upper and under coverts
rather boldly marked with brown (Saunders). Length about 25.00-28.00, wing 16.25-
18.00 (17.12), tail 7-00-7.50, culmen 2.30-2.70, tarsus 2.40-2.78 (2.57), middle toe
with claw 2.35-2.75 (2.55 ). Hab. Bering Sea and adjacent waters northward to Point
Barrow; southward in winter to Japan (Ridgway). Kauai,^ Maui.

I. ly. barrovianus' Ridgw. Point Barrow Gull.
bb. Primaries marked with distinct white tips and dark (black) subtermi-

nal spaces; the two outer primaries with a distinct grey wedge on the inner web in
the summer adults; depth of bill through the angle .50 or more; mantle blue-grey
or dark pearl-grey in adults.

C. Larger, length 20.00-23.00, culmen 1.65-2. 15, mantle darker grey
than in the following species; scapulars and secondaries broadly tipped with white;
the outer primary with a large portion of black; the first, chiefly black with about
2.00 of the terminal portion white; the second, with a small grey wedge basally
the third, fourth and fifth, black with white tips and increasing grey wedges; bill'
bright yellow with an irregularly shaped spot of intense carmine near the tip of the
lower mandible, and a dark spot or bar usually anterior to this on one or both mandi-
bles. Female smaller and duller in color. Adult in winter: Like the aboye but head
and neck streaked with greyish brown. ImnuUure: Autumn birds of the second year
show grey on the mantle; upper tail coyerts begin to show grey at their bases- tail
feathers more uniform umber brown than before, though the coyerts are whiter- under
parts whitish brown without distinct spots; bill yellower at the base. Young- Much
darker brown throughout; no signs of grey on the secondaries nor the basal portion
of the inner primaries, the paler inner webs being nearly dull brown; tail coverts

^.1^^:^:::::^:^ 't^:::::^^::^z^z. "r "'^i
°"r 'T' °' -^^-^^ - "^- ^-^^ «^- -- --*-- --

seen fit to refer them to ba,r.ria,.us, be iev'g he-: to^l^, ,a u e Mrd oTth Tf '"^.t^'^^"?""-
=>' ''-1 - --"i '- desirable. I have

by Kittlitz. The following n.ea.surements are takel om le "luseun, I " '""°''""^' ''' "-^deterntined speces .nentioned
toe 2.75; locality, Kauai, H. I.; date, iS,, autu.nn There is also 1

-"Pecmen No. <,,.y. length 25.50. culn.en ..00, tail 6.50, tarsns 2.S5.

by Brother Matthias.
' ^"^ '' ^''° ^ specimen m the cabinet of St. Louis College, Honolulu, taken on Maui

}lMr.sglaucus, Brunn, from I.aysan (/;,-. SCaunnla,,,!); Hawaii (Henshaw. in Auk, Vol. XVH.. p 20.)
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LARID^. 7

broadly and closely barred; tail feathers umber brown with dull white tips; bill

brownish basally, black terminally; tarsi and toes brown; wing 15.00-16.75, depth

of bill at the angle .60-. 75, tarsus 2.00-2.60, middle toe and claw about 2.10. Hab.

Western North America, wintering on the Pacific coast. Hawaiian Islands (accidental;

one specimen in St. Louis College cabinet).
2. I/, californ'icus Lawr. California Gull.

CC. Smaller, length 18.00-20.00; mantle lighter grey; bill with a black

band in adult. Adult: Bill greenish yellow, crossed near the end by a distinct black

band; tip sometimes orange; feet pale yellow, hmnatiire: Head slightly streaked;

mantle grey with a few brown feathers about the bend of the wing; outer primary without

indication of a white spot ; tail feathers white with the remains of the broad dark subter-

minal band. Young: Above brownish dusky varied with dull huffish white; quills black-

ish, the shorter ones greyish basally with white tips; bill blackish, paler at the base;

wing 13.25-15.25, culmen i.55-1. 75, depth of bill at angle .50-.65. Hah. Whole of North

America. Hawaiian Islands (accidental; one specimen in St. Louis College cabinet).

3. I/, delawaren'sis ()ri> Ring-billed Gull.

L aa. Head uniform black or dusky in summer adults; lower parts, rump ard

tail pure white; mantle grey; tarsus not longer than the middle toe and claw;

wing more than 10.00 (culmen more than i.oo); bill reddish brown, with a darker

subterminal band; head and upper part of the neck plumbeous black with a conspicu-

ous elongated white patch both above and below the eye ; lower parts white with a rosy

blush in freshly killed birds; the secondaries broadly edged with white; primaries all

tipped with white and all bluish grey next the shafts on the upper part, except the

outermost which has the outer web black and some white on the inner web, with a

black subterminal bar. Female similar. Ad/i/f zvnifcr: Like above with the head white,

spotted and mottled with blackish on the upper surface. Itiniiatitrc: Similar, but with

a larger proportion of black in the primaries. Length 13.50, tail 4.25, tarstis 1.47, toe

with claw 1.50, culmen 1.25, depth of bill at gonys .32, wing 11.25. ^"b- Interior of

North America from Iowa northward, breeding; south to Middle America and Western

South America to Peru. Maui.^
4. \,. franklin'ii vSw. & Rich. Franklin's Gull.

Genus STERNA Linn^us.

a. Crown black in the breeding plumage (more or less varied with white in

winter); wings rarely over 12.00; both webs of the outer tail feathers white at the base.

b. Mantle, back of neck, rump, upper tail coverts and all the tail feathers

except the outer ones ( streamers ) uniform sooty black ; forehead and superciliary stripe

white; superciliary stripe not reacliiug back over the eye; under parts white with a

greyish tinge on the abdomen ; bill and feet black. JViuter adult: Like above except

•"The above descriptiou and measurenients are based on the single -.ihi/c-i specimen in the cabinet o( St. I.ouis College, Oahu, The

specimen was taken by Brother Matthias on Maui, and is the first record of the species being taken here.
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8 BIRDS OF THE HAWAIIAN GROUP.

with white flecked through the black of lores and crown. Young:'^ Brownish black

above, darkest on the upper wing coverts ; outer tail feathers almost as sooty black as

middle ones, except towards their tips. Half-fledged birds: Feathers of the mantle

are blackish with broad white tips. Length 15.00-17.00, wings 11. 75-12.00, tail 7.00-

7.50 (forked for more than 3.00), tarsus .95-1.00, toe .99-1.05, culmen i.80-1.85, depth

of bill .45-.48, gonj^s .85. Hab. Tropical and juxta-tropical seas. Hawaiian Islands.

PI. XVI., 9153, 9155. 5. S. fuligino'sa Gmel. Sooty Tern.

bb. Back, rump, tail coverts, wing coverts, outer edge of secondaries and

tail feathers, except the outer pair, dark sooty grey ; crown, lores and nape black;

primaries chiefly smoky grey with the white wedges on the inner webs; wings never

less than 10.00; under parts and forehead, white; ivhitc siipnriliary stripe extending

back over the eye. Winter adult: Similar to the above, but showing more white in

the forehead. Young: Mantle with more brownish tinge of grey; head mottled black

and white; wing 10.75, culmen 1.60, tarsus .85, toe 1.15. Hab. Central Pacific Ocean.

Laj'san, etc.

6. S. luna'ta (Peale). Grey-backed Tern.

aa. Crown alwa3-s white, sometimes with a brownish tinge ; nape, orbit and

ear coverts black; mantle pale grey; in front of the ej'e a black triangular patch, tlie

point of which does not reach to the base of the bill; from the eA-es a black band ex-

tending about the back of the head ; band broadened and more or less prolonged down

the back of the neck ; neck and under parts white ; mantle and rump pearl grey ; shafts

of the primaries white ; outer primary with the outer web blackish, streak next the

shaft on the inner web blackish or greyish black. Winter adult:" Similar, with less

black about the head. Immature: Similar to the above, but there is a brownish tinge

to the back of the nape, the wing coverts are ash-gre}-, and a dark line runs along

the carpal joint (Saunders). Young: Forehead and crown buiifish white with a black

streak v^'hich becomes confluent on the nape; feathers of the mantle and tail grey,

barred with ash -brown and tipped with buff. Length about 13.25-13.50, wing

9.50-10.00, tail 3.90-4.40, bill 1. 25-1. 40, tarsus .75-.80, toe .95-1.00. Hab. Southern

and Western Pacific Ocean, north through Polj'nesia generalh^, the Philippine Islands

and China. Its range appears to depend in a great measure upon the existence of

coral islands of a certain size, and is probablj- still more extensive (Saunders). Kauai;

accidental.

7. S. melanau'chen Temm.

5 A September bird from Laysan Island has the head and neck dark sooty brown : lighter sooty brown below, extending back to the
abdomen and over the flanks : belly white ; tail uniform blackish brown, both inner and outer webs tipped with dirty white ; upper tail

coverts, rump, and greater wing coverts uniform with the tail; lesser wing coverts darker, edged with fulvous or whitish ; edge of wing
white, under w^ing coverts stone-grey. Length about 14,75. ^ving 10.25. tail 5.25, tarsus .90, toe 1,03, bill 1,25, gonys .45. depth of bill .35. .\s

may be seen by the above the bill pattern is totally different from adult/«//^/«ojrt as well as some slight variation in all of the other measure-
ments. It was with difficulty that the specimen was made outXrttii;tno)a.

6 The two specimens in the Museum were taken at Mana, Kauai, by Mr. A. F. Judd during the winter of 1892-3. Both have the white
foreheads assumed by this species, while the remainder of the plumage is badly worn. This seems to be the first record of this species
being taken in the Hawaiian Islands. The above measurements are taken from these specimens. The 5. b^rgii of Dole has never been
noted from Hawaii since his early reference to it. Proc. Bost. SiK. Xat. Hist., 1869, p. 306. Bi-rgii is, in general appearance, somewhat similar

to mi'hiDaiichen, though the former is much the larger (length .20-.21. wing 14.2s, bill 2.05).
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LARID^. 9

Genus ANOXJS Leach.

Plumage uniform sooty brown, becoming hoarj- on the forehead and top of the

head (larger, wing 10.30-11.00); crown and forehead lavender-grey. Summer adult:

Forehead nearly white at the base of bill, passing to lavender-grey, which becomes lav-

ender on the hind neck
;
primaries and tail feathers nearly black. Adidt female: Simi-

lar, but a trifle smaller and with a weaker bill. Young similar. Length 13.00-16.25,

wing 10. 30-11.00, culmen i.70-1. 75, tarsus .90-.93, tail 5.90-6.25, toe i.52-1. 55, depth

of beak .40. Hab. Tropical and juxta-tropical seas, wide-ranging. Hawaiian Islands.

PI. XVI., 7903, 9157; XVII., 7900. 8. A. stol'ldus' (Linn.). Noddy.

Genus MICROANOUS Saunders.

Middle toe and claic s/iorter t/ian the exposed eitlmen; bill slender and long; the

distance from the angle of the gonys to the tip of the bill greater than to that of the

gape; lores deep black; cheeks decided plumbeous; nape, shoulders and tail, dull lav-

ender grey ; lower parts dark sooty brown ; forehead and crown dull greyish white in-

clined to a silvery white. Young: Similar but browner. Length aljout 13.00, wing

8.75-9.00, tail 5.25, tarsus .So, middle toe 1.30, culmen i.50-1.85 (Laysan specimen

with darker lores), depth of bill .32. Hab. Hawaiian Islands.

PI. XVII., 9164, 9165. 9. M. hawaiien'sis Roths. Hawaiian Tern, Noi'o.

Genus GYGIS (Ji'jis) Wagi.er.

Middle toe and claw shorter than the exposed culmen; bill black, stout at the

base and sharply pointed; pure white except a narrow ring about the eye which is

black ; toes slender, middle toe abnormall}' long, webs deeply excised ( stouter, tail more

pointed); shafts usuall}' brownish. You)ig like above. Length 12.00-13.00, depth

of bill .40, wing 9.50, tail 4.25-5.00, tarsus .45-.50, middle toe with claw i.io, culmen

1.80. Hab. Central Pacific generally. Laysan, etc.

PI. XVII., 7892. 10. G. alba kittliU'i Hart. White Tern.

? A specimen of stulidni in the Museum series (Coll. No. 1309), which varies somewhat from the typical form, is minutely de.'^cribed by
Mr. Scale in his "Field Notes on the Birds of Oahu, H. I.," Occasional Papers 0/ the B. /*. Bishop Museum, Vol. I., No. 2. p. 35.
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lo BIRDS OF THE HAWAIIAN GROUP.

Order TUBINARES.—Tube-nosed Swimmers.

Families.

Nostrils opening from the anterior end of horizontal nasal tubes.

a. Tubes widely separated by the intervening culmen ; wings narrow and long;

birds of large dimensions (Page lo. ) Diomedeidse.

aa. Both nasal tubes iinited; no intervening culmen; birds of medium or

small size (Page lo. ) Procellariidse.

Family DIOMIBDEID^.—Albatrosses.
(jl')lllS.

Sides of the lower mandible without sulcus (a longitudinal groove); tail short

and rounded and not more than one-third the length of the wing; base of upper division

oj the bill zcide and closely joined by Ilie la /era I dirision ( Page lo. ) Diomed'ea.

Genus DIOMEDEA Lixx.^us.

Culmen slightl}' concave; bill somewhat compressed. Lateral division of the

bill narrower at the base than in the middle. (Sub-genus Pliecbaslria, Reich.)

a. Abdomen sooty brown (wings never more than 21.00, smaller and bill more

slender); dark sootj- brown above; bill dark brown; under wing coverts and auxilia-

ries sooty brown ; sexes similar. You 1/0- : Similar to adult, but with sides of head

white; upper tail coverts whitish. Length about 29.00-36.00 (33.00), wing 19.50, tail

5.60, bill 4.00, tarsus 3.40, toe 4.90. Hab. North Pacific Ocean. Laysan, etc.

PI. XVIII., 8742. II. D. nigripes And. Black-footed Albatross.

aa. Abdomen white (bill rather slender); upper tail coverts white; under wing

coverts blackish brown and white mixed; wings and back blackish brown; tail brown.

Female similar. Yonng similar to adult. Length about 32.00, wing 19.00, tail 6.00,

culmen 4.50, tarsus 3.60, toe 4.75. Hab. Gardner, Lisianski and Laysan.

PL XVIII., 8746. 12. D. immutab'ilis Roths. Gooney.

Family PROCEIvLARIID^.—Petrels.

Genera.

Common characters as above (with thirteen or more secondaries); bill shorter

than tarsus; tail feathers 12 to 14 in number.

a. Of medium or small size (wing less than 15.00); zvino n/ore than j.oo; cul-

men more than half as long as the middle toe and claw. (Sub-family Fnlniariiue
)
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PROCELLARIID^. ii

b. Partition betiveen the nostrils very thirty i. e., narrower than the width of

a single nostril and within the nasal tube; depth of the bill at the shallowest part more

than one-fourth the length oj the loiuer mandible measured along the side; tarsus not

compressed.

C. ]Ving more than tiuice the length of the tail; tail moderate, rounded

— (i2 feathers); nasal tubes diredled straight forward (claw of hallux small, .10); nail

S of lower mandible making up more than one-third the length of the mandible measured

along the side. Plumage and size differing among species. . (Page 11.) ^strela'ta.

CC. Jf^ing less than tzi'ire the length of the tail; tail of 12 feathers long

and ciineate, being graduated for a third of its length ; nail of the lower mandible making

up less than a third of the length of the mandible measured along the .side
;
plumage dark;

nasal tubes fleshy at ends and direcfled forward and upward. . (Page 12.) Bulwer'ia.

bb. Partition between the nostrils thick, i. e., thicker than the outer edge of

one of the nostrils ; the partition scarcelj-, if any, shorter than the outer edges of the

tubes; tarsus compressed and with a ridge on the front edge; space between the end

of the nasal tubes and the base of the unguis ( nail on the tip of upper mandible ) more

than the length of the latter (nostrils at least partially visible from above; wings

less than 15.00).

d. Nostrils elevated aboz'c the line of the cnhnen when viewed from

the side ; nasal tubes elevated and inflated anteriorly ; under wing coverts dusky;

breast white (Page 12. ) Prio'finus.

dd. Nostrils not noticeably elevated above the line of the cuhnen

when viewed from the side; compressed anteriorl}- and narrower than at the base;

edge of nostrils entirelv visible from above ( under wing coverts white or else lower

parts dusky) (Page 13. ) Puff'inus.

aa. JJ'ing less than ]'.(>(>; tarsus not perceptibly longer than middle toe and

claw; tail forked, or at least emarginate ( Page 13. ) Oceano'droma.

Gexus ^STR:EI,ATA Bonaparte.

Exposed portion of inner web of primaries beneath dark ; bill wide at the gape;

under parts mostly white ; crown and back of the head dark ; upper tail coverts uniform

with the back ; tail dusky (outer feathers sometimes mottled with white) ; anxilliaries

and under iving coverts mostly ivhite inivardly, margined u'ith dark.

a. Larger and darker above; under tail coverts gre3-ish dusky, ver}- abruptly

white beneath the surface; upper parts, including hind neck and upper tail coverts,

uniform brownish slate, darker on the wings and tail, and nearlj- black on the head;

the feathers of the hind neck and upper tail coverts (the latter yery abruptly) white

beneath the surface; forehead, lores, cheeks and entire lower parts white; the sides

and longer tail coverts sometimes barred with dusky; wing 11.80-12.00, tail 5.50-5.75
L267]



12 BIRDS OF THE HAU'AffAN GROUP.

(graduated for about 2.40), culmen 1.22, tarsus 1.40, middle toe with claw 1.78. Hab.

Middle Pacific from Hawaiian Islands to Galapagos (Ridgway). (No specimen in

Museum.)
13. ^. phseopyg'ia Salv. Dark-nimped Petrel.

aa. Smaller and paler above; upper tail coverts ashy-grey, much less abruptly

white beneath the surface (bill stouter); larger; under wing coverts mostly dark; feathers

of the back distincftly edged with grey ; under parts white, except along the sides of

fore breast. Female similar. Young: Smaller, with the under tail coverts as long as or

longer than the tail feathers ; upper back and tail coverts much more broadly edged

with blue-grey ; whole aspect of the back lighter ; less blue-grey on the sides of fore breast.

Length II. 15-14.00 (12.75), wing 7.40-8.60, tail 3. 20-4. 70, culmen 1.02-1. 10, tarsus i.io-

1.15, middle toe 1.40-1.50, inner toe 1.15-1.20. Hab. North Pacific Ocean. La5'san, etc.

The following table will show the variation in measurements of young fledged birds

and adults:

—

Length • • .

.

Wing
Tail

Cuhneii • • •

Tarsns . . •

Middle toe-

Inner toe •

PI. XIX., 7907, 7908.

tvenilc



PROCELLARHD,^. 13

Genus PUFF'INUS Brisson.

a. Lower parts uniform dusky black (wing never over 10.00); bill deep black;

"under wing coverts deep sooty black (darker); primaries and tail feathers black.

Length about 15.00, wing 9.10, tail 3.75, culmen 2.25, tarsus 1.70, middle toe 2.00.

Hab. Central Pacific Ocean. French Frigates, Laysan.

PI. XIX., 7942. 17. P. nativita'tis vStreets. Christmas Island Shearwater.

aa. Lower parts uniform white including auxiliaries and the central under tail

^coverts; primaries dark beneath; head, neck and back, including wings and tail, a

verj- uniform black ; the edge of the feathers sometimes brownish; flanks and outer

•under tail coverts blackish ; border of under wing coverts blackish. Length 14.60, wing

9.25, culmen 1.30, tail 3.45, tarsus 1.80, toe 2.20, depth of bill at base .50. Hah. Kauai.

PI, XIX., 9307. 18. P. new'elli" Henshaw.

Genus OCEANO'DROMA Reichenb.vch.

I „„„.,.., ,..,- .,....-
feathers white except the centre pair ( tail not deeply forked ; longer of the upper tail

coverts tipped with black. Length about 8.75, wing 5.90, tail 2.75, tarsus .82, middle

itoe .95, tibia 1.60, culmen .58." Hab. Central Pacific Ocean. Kauai, French Frigates,

Niihau(?).
19. O. cryptoleucu'ra.' Hawaiian Storm Petrel, Oeoe.

Order STEGANOPODES.-Totipalmate Swimmers.

Families.

a. Tail cuneate (or rounded); web between the toes only slightly emarginate;

no terminal hook to the bill."

b. Middle tail feathers greatly elongated ; whole head feathered ; bill con-

ical, compressed and pointed; nostrils plainly visible. . (Page 14.) Phaethon'tidse.

"The description is taken from a specimen given to the Musenm by Mr. Francis Gay, April 17, 1900 (B. P. B. M. No. 9507). During the

interval between the writing and the publication of the description Mr. Henshaw has described a specimen taken by Mr. M. Newell (Brother

Matthias), which seems to be the same as the Kauai specimen in the Museum. I therefore withdraw my manuscript name (with due apology

to Mr. Gay) in favor of Mr. Henshaw's piiblnhed name. See .\uk (1900), Vol. XVII., p. 246. The locality of Mr, Henshaw's type is at fault.

It doubtless is a misprint and should be Waihu Valley. Island of Maui, in the place of "Waihu Valley, Island of Mani."

9 Female in the colle(5fion taken by Mr. \. F. Judd on Kauai during the winter of 1.S92-93. from which the above measurements

were taken.

"=Dr. Schauinsland. in his list of the birds of I.aysan Island, adds O. fnliginoia (Gm) to the Hawaiian fauna. It Can be easily dis-

tinguished from (». ciytiiolenciira by its larger .size (length .10, wing 7 50) and having the upper tail coverts the same color as the back.

' Since the preparation of the above I have a list of the birds obtained on Laysan by Dr. Schauinsland, Dire(5lor Stiidt. Museum, Bremen,

in which he gives Phalaciocovax plagicin.YaW. The species may be identified by the following': The upper mandible terminating in a dis-

tinct hook ; /anus /oiig<r l/iaii th,- lihid toe atid fta-.c: with a small, scarcely noticeable gular sac ; bill slender with outline straight ; tail nmch

longer than the wing, graduated and composed of twelve feathers ; culmen less than 2.50 ; feathers on the lower jaw projecting forw^ard be-

yond the anterior angle of the eye ; head and neck rich glossy silky violet black : more purplish towards the head, becoming ,silky dark

green on the lower parts. Bircding plumage: Neck and rump ornamented with very narrow white feathers. Young: Uniform brownish

dusky. Length 25.00-29,00, wing 9.50-10.60. Hab. Coast of Asia from Kamschatka to South China, from Alaska to South Mexico(?). (Hawaiian

Islands, Lavsan.

—

Dt . Seliauitulaud.)
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bb. Middle tail feathers not greatly prodiiced; no external nostrils; head

partly feathered; bill thick through the base (Page 14.) Sulidse.

aa. Tail deeply forked; webs between the toes'deeply emarginate; tarsus very

short, not longer than the hind toe and claw; wing and tail exceedingly long.

(Page 15.) Fregat'idse.

Family PHABTHONTID^.—Tropic Birds.

Genus.

Chara<5lers the same as for the family (Page 14.) Phaethon.

Genus PHA'BTHON Lixx^us.

Plumage very close and satiny
;

general color white, usually tinged with pink

or salmon color, with some black on the upper parts.

a. Outer li'cb ofpriiuarjcs icliitc to the base ; elongated tail feathers carmine with

black shafts ; a black comma-shaped patch on the side of the head, starting at the cor-

ner of the mouth and prolonged backward behind the eye ; inner secondaries with a black

band down the middle;, flank feathers with a greyish black shaft stripe; feet black; at

the base of toes yellow ; bill red. Female similar. ] 'cry young have the whole back, head

and wings white barred with black. Length 30.00-36.00, culmen 3.50-3.70, depth of

bill .85-1.05, wing 12.50-13.00, tail without middle feathers 5.00, with middle feathers

16.50-20.00, tarsus 1.15-1.20. Hub. Central Pacific and Indian Ocean. Laysan, etc.

PI. XX., 8554, 9715. 20. P. rubricaud'a Bodd. Red-tailed Tropic Bird.

aa. Oute)- primaries n'itli the outer -wet) black for the greater portion of its

length; elongated tail feathers white or apricot color; black on outer web of first pri-

mary falling short of the tip by an inch or more ; basal two-thirds of both mandibles

more or less blackish horn color; black on the side of the head much as in P. rubri-

cauda; a black band along the wing formed by the black tips of the median wing

coverts; innermost secondaries and scapulars with a ver}' broad oblique black band;

shaft of long tail-feather black above, white below. Length 23.00-28.00, wing 10.50-

11.00, culmen 2.00, depth of bill .70, tarsus .75, middle toe 1.40, tail without plume

4.50, tail with long feathers 16.50-18.00. Hab. Inter-tropical seas. Hawaiian Islands.

PI. XX., 9895, 9896, 7599. 21. P. leptu'rus Lacep. & Daux. White-tailed Tropic Bird.

Family SUI^ID^.—Gannets.
Geuus.

CharaAers the same as for the famih' (Page 14.) Sula.

Genus STJI/A Brissox.

Bill sub-cylindrical and tapering to a point, the extremity of which is slightly

curved; ivliolc of loivcr jaio together ivitli the throat and chin naked. Young: Upper
parts unicolor. (Sub-genus Sula.)
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a. Plumage of the head and iieek, as ivell as most all of the upper parts,

pure K'hite.

b. Greater part of tail feathers hroii'iiish blaek; naked skin of the face and

throat blackish (bhieish in life); neck and body entirely white; primaries, secondaries

together with most of the tail, brownish black ; wing coverts white. Young: Head, neck

and npper parts plain dark brown
;
part of the neck streaked with white. Nestlings

covered with white down. Length 25.00-29.00, wing 15.00-17.00, tail 8.25-10.00,

culmen 3.60-4.25, depth of bill i.40-1.60, tarsus 2.25, middle toe 3.25. Hab. Central

Pacific Ocean. Laysan, French Frigates, Midway, etc.

PI. XXI., 7933. 22. S. cy'anops Si xn. Blue-faced Booby.

bb. Tailpure lohite; otiter web of primary feathers hoary grey; outer webs

of secondaries and their coverts hoar}-; smaller wing coverts white like the rest of the

bod}'; all more or less rich white and tinged with buff; feet reddish. YoiDig: Above

sooty brown, hind neck and lower parts light smokj- grey (plumage extremely- variable).

Length 23.00-27.00, wing 15.00, tail 6.75-7.25, ciilmen 3.40-3.50, depth of bill 1.40.

Hab. Inter-tropical seas. Niihau, Oahu, Lisianski, Laysan, French Frigates, etc.

PI. XXL, 7933. 23. S. pisca'tor (Linn). Red-footed Booby.

aa. Plumage of the upper parts uniform deep sooty bi-ozon; head, neck and chest

deep sooty brown like the back ; lower parts white; tail and wings uniform with the

back. Yoitng: Nearlv uniform sootv brown, paler beneath. Length 30.00-31.00, wing

15.50, tail 7.50, tarsus 1.80, culmen 4.00 (4.25? ). Hah. Tropical seas. Niihau,

Laysan, etc.

PI. XXI., 8752. 24. S. sula Linn. Booby.

F.\MiLv FREGATID.^.—Man-o'-war Bird.

Ge)ius.

Charadlers for the genus same as for the family (Page 15.) Frega'ta.

Genu.s FREGATA Cuvier.

Culmen more than 4.25; bill long and strongl}- hooked at the extremity, both

mandibles being curved downward. Male: Breast and sides sooty black and culmen

strong; feathers of the head, back and scapulars elongated, pointed, and a glossy- oil-

green with a bronze sheen (no white on the flanks); gular pouch scarlet orange

(fading). Female: Breast and sides white; culmen longer (5.00); head and neck not

so glossy; back of the neck, lesser and median wing coverts brown with paler margins.

Young, hotft sexes: Head and neck as well as tipper half of chest white with an occa-

sional rusty feather about head and sides ; upper breast dark sooty brown ; otherwise

as in the female. Length 37.50-41.00, wing 23.00-25.00, tail 15.00, tarsus .65. Hab.

Tropical and sub-tropical seas. Hawaiian Islands.

25. F. a'quila Linn. Man-o'-war Bird, Iwa.
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Order ANSERES.—Lamellirostral Swimmers.

Family.

Onh' one famih'. Characters same as for the order. . . .(Page i6.) Anatidae.

Family ANATID^.—Ducks, Geese, Etc.

Gcncia.

a. Tarsus shorter than middle toe with claw.

b. No trace of teeth (lamellae) along the side of lower mandible; distinct

tooth serrations along the npper edge (Sub-family Mciffitue)\ culmen shorter than

tarsus; bill narrow and peculiar (Page 17.) Merganser.

bb. A verj' distinct row of teeth along the side of the lower mandible, in

addition to the series along the upper edge. ( Sub-family AiiatiiKV.

)

C. Hi)id toe iiancra'/y lobcd; neck shorter than the body; a colored

speculum on the wing.

d. Bill not spatulate ( upper wing coverts not blue, more usually

dark grey; ) tail feathers rather narrow and pointed at the tips.

e. Tail moderate with the centre pair of feathers not very

long and tail graduated for less than one-third its total length ; bill rather broad and

about the length of the head (Page 17.) Anas.

ee. Tail long, with the central pair of feathers verv long and

pointed; culmen longer than the middle toe (speculum broader than the light band at

the tip of the secondaries ) (Page 18.) Da'fila.

dd. Bill spatulate, /. r., broad at the end and narrower at the base;

upper wing coverts blue (no soft membrane on the sides of the bill towards the tip).

(Page 18.) Spatula.

CC. Hind toe ivitli a broad nieii/hraiions lohe (Sub-family Fnligiili)uc)\

feathers on the lores not reaching be3'ond posterior border of nostrils
;
graduation of

the tail much more than the length of the bill from the nostrils ; distance from anterior

end of nostrils to tip of bill much greater than the same place to loral feathers.

(Page 18.) Charitonet'ta.

aa. Tarsiis equal to or longer than the middle toe without the claw; neck niod-

eratel}' long, no cere on the bill. ( Sub-famil}' Anserince.

)

f. Serrations on the cutting edge of npper mandible visible

Jivm the outside for the greater portion of the length of the tomium ; bill very stout,

its depth through the base more than equal to the length of the culmen; color of adult

either white or bluish with black primaries (Page 19.) Chen.
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flf. Serrations on the ciittin^edgc oj tipper tiiandihle not I'isi-

hle from the outside, except at the base; tomium almost straight; bill moderate but strong.

g. li'e/) of feet not deepiv e.veised, i. e., cut away

from back along both sides of the middle toe ( Page, 19. ) Branta.

gg. Web of the feet deeply excised.

(Page 19.) Nes'ochen.

Okxcs merganser I5kis.s()n.

Distance between nostrils and nearest feathers on the sides of upper mandible

decidedly less than the depth of the upper mandible at base; feathering on sides of

base of upper mandible projedling far forward, forming a very decided though obtuse

angle. Adult male: Head dull greenish black, the occiput with a long pointed crest;

neck and sides of chest dull brownish buff or light cinnamon streaked with black ; other

lower parts mainly white, usually tinged with cream color (Ridgway). P^en/a/e: Head

and neck reddish brown, darkest on the crown; back scapulars and small wing coverts

umber brown ; edge of the feathers paler; a white patch on the wing ; under parts white.

Length 20.00-25.00, wing S.60-9.00, culmen about 2.50, tarsus 1.S0-1.90, middle toe 2.40.

Hah. Northern portion of northern hemisphere, breeds northward. Hawaii," Oahu.

26. M. serra'tor (Linn.)- Red-breasted Merganser.

'^i Okxx'S A'NAS Lixx/Eis.

Culmen shorter than the middle toe; central tail feathers but slightlv curled,

some specimens not at all.

a. No a'hite rin<^ around the eye;'' speculum greenish blue; under tail coverts

in fully fledged male( ? ) more or less blackish, edged and mixed with chestnut; rump

blackish, with varying amount of chestnut; abdomen with pale greyish chestnut

ground streaked and spotted with blackish ; neck and breast of the same chestnut as

the under tail coverts, with oval blackish centres to the feathers of the chest, which

become mere streaks on the neck, most numerous on the chin (one specimen with less

black on the chin); lesser wing coverts dark gre^*, with some paler edges; under wing

coverts white; feet orange; speculum edged with a band of black followed by a white

one (variable in width in front), behind by a black band followed by a white one

equal to or ^vider than the black. Female similar. Length $ about 18.50 (Scale),

wing 9.10-9.50, tail 3.50, culmen 1.80, tarsus 1.35, middle toe 2.10, depth of bill

.68-. 70; ? wing 8.50, tail 3.60, bill 1.80, tarsus 1.38, toe 2.00. Hah. Hawaiian Islands.

PI. XXII., 916S, 9424. 27. A. wyvillia'na Sci.. Hawaiian Duck, Koloa maoli.

aa. l\iuo of n'liite feathers about the eye; centre pair of tail feathers but little

curled at tlie tips. APale: General color of plumage rufescent; head and nape with a

i-'Mv llcnsluiw rcpdrl.-. llK- taking o( t\v.> siieciiiK-ns ni-ar llilu. Novtuibci- 1S9C). Set- Auk, Vol .WIII.p jd;. 1 ;imi .tI.so iiifoniied tliat

11 haN l>eeli lakcii mi Oalni

'iUx. Schauiti^laiKls lisl aiiAr- .1. /><im,is. Linn , frnni I.aysan. It is (li.^itiiigtii.shed frnm ollitr Hawaiian chicks by haviiiL; im %vhile ling
about llic eye. ami with the speculum greenish lihie. Length 24.™,, it is hardly possible hat the Iioetor has confused this with the mneh
smaller form which is indigenous to I.avsan.

MbMoiKs n. r. n, Misit-M, voi.. i., no. .;.— 2. [273]
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greenish lustre, especially on the nape; throat mixed with a few white feathers; back,

fore neck, breast and flanks with dark rufescent markings. Fciiia/c: Similar, but differs

in having more white on the chin; the upper throat much duller; some of the upper

and under tail coverts paler rufescent with dusky marks or bands; speculum Ijlackish

in female. Length (^16.00-16.50, wing 7.10-8.00, tail 3.30-3.50, tarsus i. 25-1. 55,

culmen 1.3S-1.50, toe i.So-2.00. Hah. Laysan Island.

I'l. XXII., 8745. 28. A. laysanen'sis' R(iTns. I^aysan Teal.

Gknts SPAT'UIvA Boik.

Longer scapulars with a white band along the centre part; abdomen deep chest-

nut; head and upper portion of the neck deep glossy green; lower neck, breast and

outer scapulars white ; rump and upper tail coverts dark glossy green with pale edges;

upper :o///o- ro^rr/s and oiilcr ciioc of Ilie two longest scapulars pale blue. Fen/ale:

General color of upper parts brown, each feather edged with a broad reddish margin;

throat reddish and unspotted. )'oiii/o similar to adult female. Length 17.00-21.00,

wing 9.00-10.00, culmen 2.60-2.90, width of bill at end 1.10-1.20, at base .60, tarsus

1.40-1. 50. Hah. Northern hemisphere. Hawaiian Islands. ( No specimen in Museum.

)

29. S. clypea'ta (Linn.). Shoveller.

Gknus DAF'II/A S'ncrincNS.

Tail feathers not barred across; centre tail feathers blackish, lateral ones grey

with pale whitish margins; head dark, l/iu'r hrowi/; a narrow band at the tip of the

last row of wing coverts cinnamon (larger, culmen 1.85-2.25); anterior part of the

sides of neck, breast and abdomen greyish white; the breast with very narrow, brown,

zigzag bars; head and upper neck hair brown, with a faint gloss on the sides of the

occiput. Male: Length 26.50-30.00, wing 11. 10, tail 7.50-9.50, culmen 2.08, tarsus

1.80. Fen/ale: Smaller; tail feathers blackish, barred irregularly across with whitish

or ochraceous; above grevish dusky varied with irregular bars of yellowish white or

pale ochraceous, each feather, except on throat, streaked with blackish. Male in finst

breeding plumage has pale margin to the wing coverts, and most of the feathers of the

rump are broadly barred. "^'(Oii/g Diale similar to adult female. Hah. Northern hemi-

sphere southward. Hawaiian Islands.

30. D. acuta Linn. Pintail, Koloa mapu.

Genus CHARIT0N:ET'TA Stejnegkr.

Head and upper half of the neck rich metallic green with a purplish gloss on the

crown; with a patch of white extending from behind the eye across the occiput; lower

neck, lower parts, secondaries and scapulars white; back and upper parts black.

Female: Head and neck brown with faint gloss, a white patch on cheeks and ear

coverts; upper parts blackish brown, darkest on rump; under jDarts white tinged more

"•'Dr. Schauiii.slaiid's list gives Srltioii i/ttra. I.inn., (Jitriytit-ttnht ciiria, Chititxiila nlhrohu I.iuii., and .Mama ainriuatta (Gmel.). from
I.avs;ill Island- Thuse rcfereiicc-s are interesting additions to tile Hawaiian birds, and are of value in the stud\- of distrihntion.
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or less with brownish grev. Length abont 12.50, wing 6.25, tail 2.45, culmen 1.15,

tarsns 1.12, toe 2.00, depth of bill .60. Hah. North America. Maui.''

31. C. albe'ola (Linx). Buffle-head.

G:-Nrs CHEN (Ken) Boik.

Adult 'a'i/// llif ichdlc head and at /ras/ fiar/ a/ the iicrk a'/iitr as H'r// as tlic ii-

iiiiin/drr 0/ ///r />//////a<^''r, except the primaries and their coverts; 1)ill a deep purplish

(in life) with a white nail; primaries black. )'o/iiio-: Head, neck and upper parts pale

greyish, the feathers of the latter with whitish edges, and striped medianallv with

darker, especiall}- wing coverts and tertiaries ; rump, tail coverts, tail and lower parts

plain white. Length 23.00-28.00, wing 14.50-17.00 (16.36), culmen 2.55-2.70, tarsus

2.80-3.25 (3.01), middle toe 2.00-2.50 (2.34). Hab. Western America, breeding in

Ala.ska, migrating .south. Hawaiian Lslands. (No specimen in the Museum.)

32. C. hyperbofe'us" (Pai.i..). I^esser Snow Goose.

« ('.I'Ms BRANTA Scopoij.

Bill and feet entirely black at all ages ; tail coverts white ; tail and quills uni-

form black; upper parts brownish, the featJiers with lighter tips.

a. Head partly n'liilr, a white triangular patch on the cheek usually meeting

on the throat; lower parts deep brownish or brownish gre^- (often not much paler

than the upper parts) abruptly defined against the white of anal region; {sii/a//cr sizr,

a'///<^'' /rss tliau f6j>o^ ciiluirn less than i .2^;^ tail feathers usually 14 to 16 in number.

Length 23.00-25.00, wing 13.60-14.00, culmen .95-1.15, tarsus 2.40-2.75. Hah. Pacific

coast of North America, breeding at Norton Sound, south in winter. Hawaiian Lslands. '^

33. B. canadensis minima Rint.w. Cackling Goose.

aa. Head n/tirrly h/ark; lu/dd/c of llw iicck ciniir/rd hv a hroad icliile collai\

interrupted only behind; no chestnut on the breast; upper tail coverts ver^- long;

upper parts nearh" uniform dark sooty brown ; lower parts dark sooty slate, not dis-

tinctly if at all contrasted with black of chest, but abruptly defined against white

of anal region. YoiDig: Similar to adult but collar indistinct or obsolete; the larger

wing coverts broadly- tipped with white. Length 22.00-29.00, wing 12.70-13.50, cul-

men 1. 20-1. 35, tarsus 2.20-2.50. Hah. Western Ar<5lic America, south in winter along

the western Pacific coast. Maui.'^

34. B. nigricans (Lawr). Black Brant.

Gents NES'OCHEN Salvad.

Head and lliroal hiack, wliicli color extends a little heloic the eve and down the

neck; side of neck tawny buff, becoming lighter towards the lower parts; upper sur-

'5 The specimen from which the above is taken is one in the St. I.ouis College cabinet. Brother Alfred, the curator, informs me it was
taken on Maui by Brother Matthias during his sojourn there.

^6 Hon. Walter Rothschild (through Palmer) in lill.: also adds .lusr-r alhi/nnn i^amhi'h (Hartl.) from Hawaii.

t7 Hon. Walter Rothschild. /;/ lill. Kauai.

'3 Specimen in SI. I.ouis College cabinet taken on Maui h\ Brother Matthias: also Hon. Walter Rothschild. /// ////.
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face dull dark umber, the feathers edged or barred with whitish; rump dusky black;

abdomen and under tail coverts white. Frvialc: Black extends farther down on the

side of the head and neck; bill and feet black. Length abont 23.00, wing 15.00, bill

1.75, tarsus 3.00, toe 3.25, tail 6.75. Hah. Hawaii.

35. N. sandvicen'sis (Xw,.). Hawaiian Goose, Nene.

Order HERODIONEvS.-Herons, Ibises, Etc.

Familifs.

a. Bill )iiiicli citrrrd, long and with nasal groove, linear and produced almost to

the tip of the bill. (Sub-order Ibidrs.) Kill almost cylindrical, slender and narrower

than deep towards the tip, and curved downward for nearly the whole length.

(Page 20.) Ibid'idae.

aa. Bill practicallv straio'lit; sides of upper mandible without anv groove; hind

toe inserted on a level with the anterior ones; the middle toe with its claw pecftinate

(toothed) on the inner edge ( vSub-order I/crodii); bill lance-shaped or compressed

and pointed ( Page 21.) Arde'idae.

Family IBID'ID^.—Ibisks.

(jCJIUS.

Anterior aspect of the tarsus plated; head never nu)re than moderatelv crested

and not verv noticeable; chin, lores and base of cheeks bare, Init the latter feathered to

beyond the anterior line of the eye; claw of the middle toe nearly straight. Head of

the adult whollj' feathered except lores ( Page 20. ) Pleg'adis.

Gexi-s PI^EG'ADIS Kaip.

Adult with head, neck and lower portions uniformly chestnut; upper parts

metallic green bronze and purple, most brilliant on upper surface of wings and tail;

lores Idkt'-rrd iti life, turning brown in skin, or somewhat reddish brown; fcatlicrx siii-

iDitiiditio Ihe base of Ilie hill a'lnic. Yoiiiii;: With lower parts greyish brown. Length

about 19.00-26.00, wing 9.30-10.80, culmen 3.75-6.00, tarsus 3.00-4.40, middle toe

2.10-2.85. Hah. Tropical America in general, west coast from Lower California to

Oregon. Hawaiian Lslands."' (No specimen in Museum.)

36. P. guarauna (Lixx.). White-faced Glossy Ibis.

'9 Professor Itri^hani informs lile tliat siiccinien "found on :\Iolokai, which the natives said was a "inalihini' or stranger, and portions of

which were placed in the collcclion of the society " (Dole, Hawaiian Annual. 1879. p. 41) was one taken liy himself from a flock of five

during Septenilier or Oiflober, 1S65. The •fragments" were subsequently sent to Professor Baird at the Smithsonian Institution, Washington,
1). C, and have since been lo.st track of. Professor Brigham has since .satisfied himself that the specimen was Plegadis. This record, taken
in connecftion with the immature bird collecled by Mr. Knudsen on Kauai in 1S72. seems to confirm Mr. kidgway's belief that /*. ^^iinrainta is

an accidental visitor to the islands from the west coast lA America.
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Famit.v ARDE'ID^.— Hhroxs.

(u'lirra.

With the tail composed of 12 feathers; claws rather short and strongly curved

(tail feathers stiffer than the coverts); (Sub-family Ardci'me;) bill only moderate,

never equal to the length of the middle toe and tarsus combined; bill without distinct

serrations on tlie upper mandible; upper mandible with notch near the tip.

a. Ciihueii /oiii^rr lliaii llic larsiis, the latter longer than the middle toe.

( Page 21.) Demiegret'ta.

aa. Ciihiini sliDiIrr ///an middle toe and ahaiit equal In tarsi(s; plumage of young
and old very different; bill thick, i.e., culmen rarely more than four times as long as

the depth of bill at base (Page 21.) Nycti'corax.

Gkm-s DEMIEGRETTA Ki.vtii.

General color alxnc and below deep l^lackest slate, the feathers almost Ijlack;

featliers of tlic upper Ijreast elongated like those of the middle back, both paler slaty grey;

abdomen and vent feathers tinged with ashy white; a pure white .streak down the centre

of the throat. I-'eiuale similar. }o////x'.' Paler and more sootv brown. Jf'l/i/e foiiii:

Exactly similar to the grey form, only white. Hah. Malay Peninsular and islands to

Australia, Islands of the Pacific, Fiji, Samoa, etc., north to bav of Corea. Hawaiian

Islands! ?).-'"

37. D. sacra (V,y\v.\..). Sacred Heron.

Gknts NYCTI'CORAX .Stki-hkns.

Pie:'ailiiiii i<doi\ hliiisli i^rev in adall, hroii'insli and siriped lano/Zadinally u'i/l/

n'liile in the voniio-; gonvs nearly straight; culmen and tarsus about equal (vSub-genus

Nretieorax)\ base of forehead and evebrow white; no chestnut on the back and tail ; no

white on the back ; under tail coverts white, as well as the under sides of the body, with a

delicate shade of grey, especially on the neck and chest ; back and crown glossy black

green ; wings dove color ; head with two or three long slender white plumes, in the

breeding plumage. Female: Similar to adult male both summer and winter. Young:

Light brown above, tinged with cinnamon, most marked on the wing quills; each

feather of the body with a white tear-shaped shaft stripe; quills with small wliite

tips; sides of head and neck and entire lower parts striped white and greyish brown;

throat whitish. Length 23.00-26.00 (25.00), wing 11.60-12. 50, tail 4.10-4.75, culmen

2.70-3.35, tarsus 2.72-3.05, middle toe 3.10-3.45, depth of beak .85-.95. Ilah. \\'ide-

-"The rtfcicncc which Prt-sideiit Uolc. makes (Hawaiian .\imual. 1S79, p. 5.>) lo this species is llie iiiily iiceouiit uf its evei- liLin^ seen in

the Islands. Since he speaks cit it as 'connnon all over the .uroup." autl 'when in Inll pluniaRe the Ion;; fe.ithcvs iif the crest and b.ick are

blackish purple, and from the back ..I the head three long feathers of the ]>urest white hanj;." etc.. it is ijuite probable that the binl lU

.scrilied is the common Aiikii.
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ranging form in suitable localities, North America southwards. Hawaiian Islands.

The following table of measurements are from specimens in the Museum

:

Males. Females.

Adult. Adult, Juvenile. Adult. Adult. Juvenile.

Wing 12.50 12.10 11.60 ..•• 12.50 12.00 11.50

Tail 4.60. 4.70 4.50 4.10 4.75 4.50

Culmen 3,25 3.30 3.10 3.35 3.00 2.70

Tarsus 2.95 3.05 2.85 3.05 3.00 2.72

Middle toe 3.45 3.45 3.20 3.40 3.40

Depth of bill .85 .95 .85 .80 .95 .82

38. N. nycticorax naevius" (Bodd.). Black-crowned Night Heron, Aukii kohili.

PI. XXIII., 5584, 9170.

Order PALUl)ICOL.€.-Rails, Coots, Etc.

Faniilv.

First primary- longer than the seventh; wings less than 10 inches (except in

Porplivrio)\ toes very long and slender, with "scallops" along the side in I^itlica; tail

usually quite rudimentary ( Page 22. ) Rallidse.

Family RALI^ID^.—Rails, Gallinules and Coots.

(Jcucra.

a. No enlarged shield-like process extending over the front part of the head;

(Sub-family Ralliiuc;) middle toe and claw exceeding the length of the tarsus; sec-

ondaries pradlically equal to the primaries in length, or falling short of them by less

than the length of the hind toe and claw.

b. Tail feathers very soft and entirely hidden at the ends by the coverts

(Hawaii ) (Page 23.) Pen'nula.

bb. Tail feathers not decomposed but ordinary and evident with no white

secondary quills, the inner toe without the claw longer than the culmen; plumage

variegated; wings feebl}' developed and not as long as the tarsus and toes combined.

(Page 23.) Porzan'ula.
aa. An enlarged frontal shield.

C. Toes without lobes or flaps. (Sub-family Ga/Iiii/il/iur.)

d. Nostrils oval, in a distinct nasal depression; frontal shield

rounded; wings nearly three times the length of the tarsus. . (Page 23.) Gallin'ula.

dd. Nostrils rounded; no nasal depression; plumage blue (wing-

coverts ordinary); primaries much longer than secondaries. . (Page 24.) Porphy'rio.

: The Hawaiian .-I i(kn seeiu.s not to differ from the Auicricin sub-species by anv constant character.
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CC. Toes provided with conspicuous lateral lobes or flaps; primaries

about equal to secondaries. (Sub-family Fiiliciiur.) (Page 24.) Ful'ica.

Genus PEN'NUI^A Dole.

General color above dark ruddy brown with darker centres to the feathers, pro-

ducing a somewhat mottled appearance ; wing coverts like the back and very much
elongated; quills blackish with rusty brown outer edges ; tail feathers blackish, com-

pletely hidden by the feathers of the rump; head more uniform brown with a ruddy

tinge; sides of the face like the top of the head; throat and under surface of the body

dark vinaceous ruddy, a trifle paler shade on the throat. (Measurements from the

two mounted specimens in the INIuseum from Mills colledlion.) Length about 5.50,

wing 2.70 do., tail .75 do., tarsus i.oo, 108, toe ( ? ) .85, culmen .75-.76, depth of bill

.30 do."''' H(xh. The uplands of Hawaii ; rare or extinct.

39. P. ecauda'ta ' Kini;. Sandwich Rail, Moho.

Gknv.s P0R:^AN'UI<A Froiiawk.

I'^pper parts generally sandy brown with ])lack centres to the feathers ; .some-

times white in the centre of the back or rump; wing coverts uniform with the back

except for the black streaks; sides of the head, throat and breast dark ashy grey; flanks

and under tail coverts sandy brown, like back, with occasional white spots ; under wing

coverts sandy buff; wing and tail feathers brown with sand\- margins. Length about

6.00, wing 2.18-2.25, tail i.oo-i.io, culmen .65-.80, middle toe 1.10-1.30. Hah. Lavsan.

PI. XXIV., 7911, 7912. 40. P. palm'eri Froh. I^aysan Rail.

Genus GAI,I,IN'UI,A Brisson.

Uniform plumbeous, sides of body streaked with white; base of lower mandible

red vermilion like shield ; bill tipped with greenish ^'ellow. Male: General color of

the back dark olive brown reflecfling ruddy brown ; head and neck blackish fading into

slate-grev on the upper neck and under parts. Winter adult: Similar, but frontal shield

smaller. Yi)iiug: Soot}' black more or less mixed with white belo\\-. Adults in the

-- Mr. Wils^m. iloul>Uess in error, gives total length aliout 13.00. winy; 6.00, tar.su.s 3.25. niitUlle toe witli cl.iw ju.st under^.oo, cnliuen .7,s.

-3 Mr. Scott li. Wil.son, in di.sciissing the grenu.s I'ennnla ( Aves Havvaiiensis. p. 171-17S) fintl.s ,y:ronnds for the making of three .specie.s—two
species in addition to the typical P. namiala. His description of /'. ^aitd'.'irensU (Ginel.) is based on the drawing executed by Mr. \V. \V. Kllis

in 1779, to which Mr. Wilson appends I.atham's description which is as follows : ""Size small ; bill dnsky ash color
; general color of the plnni-

age pale ferruginous : the feathers on the upper parts darkest in the middle : tail short, hid by the upper coverts : legs dusky flesh color.

Inhabits Santhvich /i/rs. Was also found on the island of 7'auita; but the plumage is darker on the upper parts and the bill and legs yellow-

ish.—.Sir Joseph Banks." The Ellis drawing is only the crudest suggestion of the general form of a Frniitila, w-hile Latham's description is

very meagre ; and since there seems not to be a single example in any museum, and "'no example of the Sandwich Kail has been met with

within human memory." it is quite possible that the drawings and description could have emanated from, and therefore should be referred to.

the well known extinct and exceedingly rare r'tduiiii/ti of Kin.g (17\5). Pinitiila ivihoni is liased "on the so-called "Sandwich Kail' in the I.eiden

Museum." The original description by Dr. (1. Fiiisch is here api)ended. "Schlegel's t^pe in the Leiden Museum : I'pper parts dark nuldv

brown with blackish centres to the feathers of the back and wings, producing on these parts well marked longitudinal stripes ; head and
neck somewhat lighter and uniform ruddy brown like the sides of the head and neck ; under parts uniform rusty brown shading into vinous

red. a little darker on the flanks; middle of chin somewhat lighter: anal region and lower tail coverts dark vinous red forming a well

marked darker patch ; primaries blackish very narrowly margined with lirown on the outer webs ; broad and lax upper tail coverts with

very narrow light rusty brown apical margins, showing as lighter undulations: bill and feet light horny brown (as far as can be judged

greenish in life). .S>-.r ami luthttiit unknown." Measurements {I.e. Kinsch) : Total length is" mm., wing 73 mm., culmen iq mm., tarsus

30 mm., tibia 7 mm., middle toe and claw ^s mm.

[279]
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autumn and winter have white on the abdomen and under wing coverts. Length abuiit

14.00, wing 6.75, tail 1.50, culmen and shield 2.00, tarsus 2.25-2.50, toe 3.00, liind toe

1.25. Hah. Hawaiian Islands.

PL XXIV., 9745. 41. G. sandvicen'sis Streets. Hawaiian Gallinule, Alae.

Genus PORPHY RIO Brisson.

Thighs purplish brown; inner secondaries black (with no distinct patch of blue

on the throat); under surface uniform bluish except the under tail coverts whicli are

white
;
general color of back black

;
primaries black ; frontal plate, bill, legs and feet

red. Length 17.25, wing 14.50, tail 4.00, culmen and shield 2.70, tarsus 3.35, toe 4.00.

Hah. Australia, New Zealand, New Guinea. Oahu; introduced.

42. P. melano'tus Xkwt. Alae awi.

(iKXT-S FUXICA LlNNAJlS.

General color above and below slat\- grey; under tail coverts black, the lateral ones

white with the inner half of the feather black; outer secondaries broadly tipped with

white, one specimen with under parts suffused with whitish, and fiank stripes wanting in

all the specimens in the colledlion; cjuills blackish brown; back browner. Length

16.25, 15-60, 16.25; wing 7.00, do., do.; tail 2.10, 2.20, 2.30; culmen including shield

2.25, 2.05, 2.10; tarsus 2.25, 2.15, 2.20; toe 3.25, do., do. Hah. Hawaiian Islands.

PI. XXIV., 9432. 43. F. alai Pe.\le. Hawaiian Coot, ^ Alae keokeo.

Order LIMICOL/E.-Shore Birds.

Fa)nilics.

a. Naked portion of the thigh much more than the length of the middle toe;

tarsus more than twice the length of the middle toe; nasal groove not extending be-

yond half the length of culmen ( Page 26. ) Recurviros'tridce .

aa. Naked portion of thigh less than the length of middle toe; tarsus less than

twice the length of the middle toe.

b. Toes with distindlly scalloped web, and with a serration along the edge

of the planta-tarsi as in the grebes ( Page 25.) Phalaropo'didae.

bb. Toes without scalloped webs and no serrated edge to the planta-tarsi;

nasal groove extending along the greater part of the upper mandible.

C. F'ront of tarsus covered with a continuous row of transverse scutulse,

d. Bill slender; exposed culmen longer than middle toe withant

the claw ; end of bill with a more or less rounded or sometimes expanded tip.

(Page 26.) Scolopac'idae,
-4 A partial albino (Museuiii No. S70S) was coUecled on Maui bv Mr. G. P. Wilder, November 4. iSyg.

[280]
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dd. Hill stout and pointed, culnien arched toward the tip, very

pointed and wedge-shaped at the ti]i; or, exposed cnlnien equal to or shorter than the

middle toe without the claw ( Page 29. ) Aphriz 'idse.

CC. Front (i{ tarsus covered with small irregular or hexagonal scales

in front and behind, and with the dentrum or end of the upper mandible enlarged; bill

shorter than the tarsus ( Page 28. ) Charadi'idae.

Family PHALAROPO'DID^.—Phai.aropks.

(rCI/rTd.

a. Bill slender, almost c^lindrical, not widening towards the end; nostrils sepa-

rated from the loral feathers by a space equal to the depth of the upper mandible at

the base ( Page 25. ) PhalaropUS.

aa. Hill broad, flattened, somewhat widened toward the end; nostrils somewhat

separated from the loral feathers b\- a space less than the depth of the u])per mandible

at the base < Page 25. ) Crymophilus.

Ck.nts PHALAR'OPUS Hkisso.v.

Web between middle and outer toes extending to or beyond the second joint of

the latter; lateral membrane of all the toes distinctly scalloped. ( Sub-genus /y/r/A/-

n>p!is.) Adult fni/a/f in s/iiini/cr: Above dark plumbeous, the back striped with

ochreous buff; wings dusky, the greater coverts broadly tipped with white; lower parts

white; chest and sides of neck rufous. Adult male in siiuiiiur: Similar to the fenuile,

but colors duller, the rufous confined to the sides of the neck and less distinct ; the

chest chieffy mixed with white or greyish. U'intrr piiin/aoc : Forehead, supercilliary

stripe, sides of head and neck with lower parts generally pure white ; top of head grey-

ish ; upper parts chiefly greyish ; under parts for the most part white. Length 7.00, wing

4.10, tail 1.90, culmen .88, toe .90. Hah. Arftic regions; .southward in winter. Kauai.

44. P. loba'tus-' (LixN. ). Northern Phalerope.

Gknus CRYMO'PHIIvUS Vikii.i.ot.

Sininucr female: Fore part of head deep plumbeous black; hind neck plain

cinnamon and plumbeous; sides of head white; sides of neck and entire under parts

vinous chestnut
;
general color of back sandy buff, streaked with black centres to the

feathers; lesser wing coverts slaty blue with whitish edgings. Male: Similar to the

female, but less brightly colored; the head sandy brown streaked with blackish like

the back; a good deal of white on the under surface of the body and tliroat. Male iii

iciiiter: Bluish grey above; wings more dusky than in summer, but still retain the

white markings ; head, neck and lower parts pure white, with the occiput and space

about the eye dark plumbeous. Voitiii^^: Top of head, hind neck, back and scapulars

=s The only specimen in the Museum was .)uc sh..t l.y Mr. A. F. Judd on Kauai during the winter of iS9J^J. This seems to be the first

record of /-*. lohahts appearin*.; in Hawaii

[-81]
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dull black, the feathers edged with ochraceous; wing covens, rump and upper tail

coverts plumbeous. Length about 7.75, wing 5.00, tail 2.10, tarsus .80, culmen .80,

toe .82. Hab. Northern portions of northern hemisphere. Hawaii, Maui."^

45. Crymo'philus fuleca'rius (Lixx), Red Phalarope.

Family RECURVIROS'TRID^.—Stilts .'Vnd Avocets.

Genus.

With the hind toe absent ; toes with scarcely any web, and divided to the base;

bill nearly straight (Page 26.) Himan'topUS.

Genus HIMAN'TOPUS Bkissox.

Under surface of the body white ; head and neck behind black, with no complete

white collar on the latter; forehead white; ear coverts and sides of face black; back of

neck and upper parts, including wings, black with a deep gloss; tail light grey tipped

with black. Lengtli about 15.00, wing 8.75-9. 50, tail 3.25-3.30, culmen 2.80-3.10,

tarsus 4.75, middle toe 1.80. Ilah. Hawaiian Islands.

PI. XX\ ., 9429. 46. H. knud'seni Stkjn. Hawaiian Stilt, Kukuluaeo.

Family SCOLOPAC'ID^.—Snipes, Sandpipers, Etc.

(Jciiei-a.

a. Back of tarsus with continuous row of transverse scutulte ( /. c., square plates );

bill straight. Ears situated decidedly posterior to the eye (not underneath it"' ); plum-

age varying with the seasons. ( Sub-family Triiioimf.

)

b. Hind toe present.

C. No web between the anterior toes; bill but slightly if at all widened

at the tip ; exposed cvilmen longer than the middle toe and claw .... (Page 27. ) Tritl'ga.

CC. Middle toe united to one or both of the lateral toes b_v a membrane;

tail not more than half as long as the wing.

d. Tail longer than the exposed culmen; wing more than 4.50;

axillaries uniform greyish or dusky ; no web between the middle and inner toe.

(Page 27.) Heteracti'tis.

dd. Tail shorter than the expo.sed culmen; wing more than 7.00;

terminal portion of both mandibles smooth and hard (Page 27.) I/imo'sa.

bb. Hind toe absent (Page 28. ) Cal'idris.

aa. Back of tarsus covered with hexagonal scales. (Sub-family Niiiiiiiiie.)

(Page 28.) Nume'nius.

-"'.\ .specimen in fine winter plumage is in tile colleelion made by Brother Matthias, on Maui, whicli i.s n<..\v in the St, I.ciuis College

cabinet. Honolulu. I-"roni this specimen the above description and nieasurenieuts are taken. (.See also Henshaw. .Auk. X\'n.. p. :^o.s.) I>r

jachauiuslaud lists this species from Uavsan Island.

="Mr. Henshaw adds GalliiHH;n ttr/iiil/ii (Ord.;. from Hawaii.
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Gk.vi-s TRINGA Lixx.'Ers.

Middle tail feathers longer and more pointed than the rest; tarsus longer

than the middle toe and claw ; exposed culmen not longer than the tarsus, and less

than half as long as the tail (Sub-genus Actddromas)\ wing more than 4.50; rump and

tail coverts plain brownish black; shaft of all the quills white for a portion of its

length. Adult )nale: General color above sandy rufous streaked with black down the

centre of the feathers ; lesser wing coverts dull brown
;
primary coverts blackish; crown

of head bright sandy rufous streaked with black; lores and a distinct eyebrow white

with a narrower streak of blackish; under surface of body white; the chin unspotted;

the throat and fore neck tinged with rufous and minutelj- spotted. Female similar.

Wniicr: Much browner than the summer plumage without the rufous except on the

head Yoiiug: With more rufous on the upper parts than the old birds. Length 7.75,

wing 5.10, tail 2.10, culmen .90, tarsus 1.20, middle toe i.io. Hab. Far north, breed-

ing in Alaska, migrating soutli. Oahu," Maui, Laysau.

47. T. acumina'ta'' (Hoksi. ). Sharp-tailed Sandpiper.

(^.HMS HETERACTITIS S-n:jM;c.i.;u.

General (jdor ahjrr /iin'/nni/ as/i-greyisli with slightly indicated lighter margins;

nasal grooves more than half as long as the exposed culmen; lower back, rump and

upper tail coverts purer grev ; wing coverts like the back; lores blackish. IViu/er:

Under surface of the body white with ash-grey shade over the fore neck and chest; sides

of flanks and chest also ashy gre}-. Female similar. Slimmer: Above plain brownish

gray varied with duskv; lower parts white tinged with grayish on the fore neck; fore

neck streaked; rest of lower parts barred with dusk}-. }'oa//o-: Above brownish grey,

the feathers margined with buff or pale ochraceous and finely mottled transversel}- with

greyish. Length 10.50-12.00, wing 6.40-6.75, tail 2.90-3.00, culmen i.50-1.70, tarsus

1. 25-1. 32, toes 1. 25-1. 30. Had. Pacific coast of America, southward, wide-ranging.

Hawaiian Lslands.

PI. XXV., 9159. 48. H. incanus (Gmel.). Wandering Taller, Ulili.

Gkni-s I^IMO'SA Krissox.

Wing without white patch; with the tail distindlly barred; upper tail coverts

white with brownish or dusky markings; under parts, head and neck plain cinnamon

color; o-eneral color over the back blackish mottled with chestnut red ; wing coverts

greyish varied with dusky shaft streaks and whitish margins. llVa/er: Head, neck

and lower parts whitish, darkest on the chest, streaked with dusky about the head and

neck ; breast and sides of body with a few shaft streaks and bars of brownish grey.

=8The Museums specimen of T. aiiiiiiimUa was taken by Mr. A. H. Judd in Moanalua valley near llonohihi. I have examined a specimen

taken on Maui by Brother Matthias which is now in the St. I/)uis College cabinet. Dr. Schauinsland includes il in his list from Laysac.

29 7-;7«e« atmi iaimi, Cass., is added by Dr. Schauiusland's list of birds from Laysan
:
also T. nujciilala. Vieill. from Hawaii (Hensh.).
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friiialc: Similar to male but larger, )i'(>it)ig: Above, including wing coverts, buffy

greyish or dull clay color irregularly varied with dusky ; lower parts dull buffy whitish

shaded across chest with deeper greyish buff. Length 14.60-16.00, wing 8.25-9.15,

culnien 3.17-4.70, tarsus 2.00-2.45, middle toe 1.10-1.33 Hab. Coasts of

Eastern Asia and across to Alaska, migrating south in winter to New^ Zealand and

Australia; Lower California, casual in winter (Ridgwav). Kauai.'"

49. I/, lappon'ica bau'eri (N.vim.). Pacific Godwit.

CrHNXTs CAIy'IDRIS CrviKK.

IVm/rr: General color above light ashj- grey with more or less distinct hoary

edges to the feathers and blackish shaft stripes; under parts white. Summer: Differs

from the winter in being mottled and not uniform; greater wing coverts broadly tipped

with white; above light rusty, mottled and spotted with blackish on the feathers; head,

neck and cliest light rusty. Spriiiq-: Above light greyish coarsely spotted with l)lack,

streaks of black on the neck. \'iiiiiio: Similar to winter adult but not so uniform

aljove. Only seen in winter plumage in Hawaii(?). Length about 8.00, wing 4.80-

4.90, tail 2.25-2.30, tarsus .95, middle toe .73, culmen .90-1.00. Ilah. Nearly cosmo-

politan. Hawaiian Islands.

50. C. arena ria ( LixN. ). Sanderling, Hunakai.

Cknts NUME'NIUS Hkisso.n.

l-'ra/l/rrs oj the /lu'ol/s /cni/ina/ii/o in /ono brisllc-likc points; quills with whitish

or rufous on the inner edge; a central longitudinal pale band down the crown, with

the sides of the crown blackish brown forming a broad baud down the sides of the

latter; auxilliaries pale cinnamon barred with wide stripes of dark brown ; upper parts

sooty brown and buff; tail coverts uniform cinnamon buff; lower parts dull 1)uft;

cheeks, neck and breast streaked with brown. Fci>ialc similar. Length about 17.00,

wing 9.00-9.25, tail 3.75, culmen 2.95-3.25, tarsus 2.15-2.35. Hab. Most of the islands

of the Pacific. Hawaiian Lslands.

PI. XXV., 9752. 51. N. tahitien'sis (Gmkl.). Bristle-thighed Curlew, Kioea.

Family CHARADRIID^.—Plovers.

GriiHs.

With no spur and no facial wattles; wing less than 8.00; ])lumage without

metallic tint; head not crested; no hind toe (Page 28.) Charad'ritlS.

Oknus CHARAD'RIUS Linn.^us.

No hind toe. Adult stimmi-r: General color above mottled with black, golden

and ashy chin, throat and lower parts dull dusky black ; a frontal band and long ey&-

JoThe speciiiieu from which tht aljove descnplioii was taken is iu the possession of Mr. l-rancis Oay and was secured by him on Die

island of Kana The measurements are, length 17.00, wing y.oo. tail 3.00, culmen 4.10, tarsus 2.25, middle toe 1.50 (?). A fine winter specimen
i.s in St. Louis College cabinet. Dr. Schaninslaiul also records [.iiimsa novtr-zt'olauciiir. Sah'., from l,a\'san.
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brow white or buffv white; wing featlicrs black witli white shafts. Aditll winter:

With no black on under parts, which are whitish on the throat and belly and light

brownish streaked with grey elsewhere, more streaks on the chest ; usnallv less yellow

above than in snmnier. Yoioio : Similar to adults but with more golden above; crown

blacker. Length 9.85-10.00, wing 6.35-6.65, tail 2.65-2.90, culmen .85-1.00, tarsu.s

1.60-1.92 (1.70), toe 1. 20-1. 32, depth of bill .25. Hah. Breeding in Northern Asia

and Alaska, southward to Polynesia. Hawaiian Islands. The following table of meas-

urements is taken from specimens in the Museum series:

MaU- Mak- Mak'. Mak-, Male- l-'tiiiak. l-Vinale. I'einak-.

Leiig^tli 9.90 9.85 10.00 9.75 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00

Win,a: 6.65 6.40 6.50 6.55 6.35 6.45 6.75 6.50

Tail 2.90 2.80 2.80 2.72 2.80 2.65 2.80 2.75

Culmen .98 .98 1.00 .90 1.00 .85 .90 .97

Tarsus 1.85 1.92 1.70 1.60 1.70 1.70 1.76 1.75

Toe 1.25 1.30 r.25 1.20 I. ,^2 1.25 1.30 1,25

Depth of hill .25 ,26 .25 .25 .26 .2s .26 .26

52. C. domin'icus fulvus-' (C.mki, i Pacific Golden Plover, Kolea.
PI. XX\-., 9397, 9897.

F.\Mii.v APHRI^'ID^.—Surf Birds .wn TrRxsToxRs.

Genus.

Nasal grooves not more than half the length of the upper mandible; tail slightly

rounded; terminal half of the bill pointed ( Page 29. ) Arena'ria.

t;Kxi:s ARENA'RIA P.kis.s().n.

Head white and streaked with black, or head blackish brown; throat white,

followed bj- a broad black band. Fall adult male: General color above black mixed

with chestnut or parth' chestnut feathers; entire rump pure white; tipper tail coverts

black, longer ones white; quills black with white shafts; crown of head and hind neck

white; lores white; sides of neck, fore neck and breast black; throat white; abdomen

white. Female: Duller all over and with less chestnut. Winter: Above nearly uni-

form dusk}' brown, edges of feathers asli^- brown; head uniform brown like the back;

hind neck and side of neck ashj' mottled with dusky centres. Yoiiug: General color

above duskj' brown; throat and under surface of body white. Length about 8.00, wing

5.60-5.95, tail 2.40-2.50, culmen .88-.90, tarsus .95-1.05, toe 1.05, depth of beak .30.

Hab. Cosmopolitan. Hawaiian Islands.

PI. XXV., 8726. 9174. 53. A. inter'pres" ( Lixx. ). Turnstone, Akekeke.

31 Mr. nenshaw adds Sqimtaivla sqitataii>la (l.iiiii.) from Hawaii. (Avik, XVII.. p. km.

3= It i.s prohalile that .-1. hileifitn (Linn.) and .(. mflaiinc-f^lirthi (Vii;.) koth visit tlu- islands. However. 1 have seen no specimens of the

latter that ha\e keen taken in the jjroup.
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Order GALLIN.'E.—Gallinaceous Birds.

Faniilirx.

Hind toe rather small and short, less than half the length of the outer toe and

inserted above the level of the middle toe. (Sub-order Pliasiaui.)

a. Head entirely feathered, tarsus without spur . . . . ( Page 30. ) Tetraon'idse.

aa. Head partlv naked, tarsus with spur ( Page 30. ) Phasiatl'idae.

Family TBTRAON'ID^.—Quails, Etc.

Gcuiis.

Tarsi and nasal fossae naked; wings less than 6.00 (Sub-family Pcrdiciua')\

cutting edge of lower mandible somewhat serrate; first wing quill shorter than the

seventh; tail shorter than the wing; wing not more than 5.50; plumage much varied;

tail more than two-thirds the length of wing; crest lengthened and distinct from the

feathers of the crown ( Page 30. ) I/Ophor'tyx.

Genus lyOPHOR'TYX Bonapaktk.

Crest black; throat uniform black in the adult males; flanks olive brown or

grevish streaked with chestnut. Mule: Bellv with black scale-like markings and a

central patch of chestnut. Foiiale: Prevailing color smoky greyish or brownish.

Yoiiiio-: Above finelv mottled brownish; throat and abdomen dull whitish. Length

about 9.50, wing 4.35-4.70, tail 4.10-4.70, tarsus i. 20-1. 25. Hah. California and

Oregon. Hawaiian Islands ; introduced.

54. I/, ealiforn'ica (Shaw). California Partridge.

Family PHASIAN'ID^.—Phkasaxts.
Gouis.

Head feathered except about the eyes; tail lengthened and graduated, the

feathers tapering to a point; sexes difterent. (Sub-family Pliasiniiue.)

( Page 30. ) Phasia'nus.

Gexi-s PHASIA'NUS Linn.-eus.

a. Under parts fiery copper chestnut. Male: A white ring about the middle of

the neck; the neck metallic green; the breast with metallic coppery and purple reflec-

tions. Female: With all the tail feathers barred with blackish and dirtv white on a

brownish ground. Length 20.00 in the female to 30.00 in the males; wing S.50-10.50,

tail 11.00-20.00. Hall. China. Hawaiian Islands ; introduced.

55. P. torqua'tus Gmki,. Ring-neck Pheasant.
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aa. lender parts dark green; no white ring abont the neck; throat and side of

the neck with a pnrplisli gloss; top of the head bronze green; the lower neck and

mantle dark green varied with buff lines which follow the shape of the feathers; lesser

wing coverts greenish slate ; larger wing coverts as well as the lower feathers of the

mantle with bright ferric ochraceous markings; rump greenish. Female: Feathers of

the mantle almost entirely black in the middle, with sometimes a shaft stripe of rufous

and green tip to the feathers ; feathers to the mantle and nape indistincll}- tipped with

dark green
;
under parts light buff; all the feathers of the chest, breast, sides and flanks

strongh- marked with black. Length 24.00-29.00, wing 8.20-9.65, tail 10.00-14.00,

tarsus 2.20-2.70, toe 2.50. Hah. Japanese Islands. Oaliu; introduced.

56. P. versicolor" X'ikii.i.. Japanese Pheasant.

Order COLUMB.^E.-Pig-eoiis.

FamilV.

Tarsus almost as long or longer tlian tlie middle toe; tail feathers twelve or more.

(Page 31.) Peristeridae.

FA^rILv PBRISTER'ID^.—Ground Pigkons, Etc.

Gejiiis.

Without metallic spots on the wings ; tail rather broad ; tarsus naked on the

upper parts; neck with a dark collar. (Sub-family Tiiiiiiri/ne.) Same characters

for the genus (Page 31. ) Turtur.

Gkms turtur Ski.bv.

Feathers of the hind neck bifurcated (forked at the tip); black with white ter-

minal spots (Sub-genus Spi7ope/ia)\ under tail coverts grey; upper parts, back, rump,

etc., light brown edged with lighter brown ; top of head blue grey ; back of neck \iu-

ous; lower parts rich vinous, lightest on the chin and abdomen; outer wing coverts

lead-gre}-; outer pair of tail feathers black tipped with broad white band. Female

similar. Young: Paler and duller all over. Length 12.50-13.00, wing 6.00-6.25, tail

5.00-5.50, tarsus .90-1.00, toe 1.20. Hah. China. Hawaiian Islands; introduced.

57. T. chinen'sis (Scop.). Chinese Turtle Dove.

i' Hybrids between the two species of pheasants here given frequentlj- occur. The numerous atteuipt.s to introduce game birds iiUo the

islands have met with varied success, so that wild" turkev. chickens, guinea fowls, pea fowls, etc., are not infrequently met with.
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Order RAPTORES.-Birds of Prey.

Faiiiilics.

Head entirely feathered; no wel) between the inner and middle toe; hind toe

w ith lart>e sharp claw.

a. P^yes lateral, not snrronnded by disks of radiating feathers; onter toe not

reversible. ( vSnb-order /ujiroiirs.

)

( Page 32. ) Falcon'idae.

aa. Kyes snrronnded by disks of radiating feathers ; both eyes directed forward;

cere concealed by loral and frontal feathers ( Sub-order .SZ/vJovw ) ; facial disks distinct

and extending as far above the eye as below it ; inner toe decidedly- shorter than the

onter one; first qnill shorter than the third ( Page 33. ) Bubonidae.

Family FAI^CON'ID^.— Fai.coxs, Hawks, Etc.

(rCI/lTd.

Nostrils not circular, nor linear and oblicjue; with the upper end of the nasal

opening the anterior one ( vSub-familv -^<'Vv/>////'//^/' ); tail not forked; front of tarsus

covered with large transverse scntulae ; claws grooved beneath ; cutting edge of upper

mandible not notched; tip of upper mandible produced into a conspicuous hook.

a. P'ace encircled bv a ruff of short stiffened feathers, as in the owls.

(Page 32.) Circus.

aa. Face not encircled bv a ruff; tail not more than two-thirds the length of the

wing; primaries exceeding the secondaries by much more than the length of the tarsus

in front; wings more than four times as long as the tarsus ( Page 33. ) Buteo.

Ch.nts circus I.ACKi'kni.:.

Male: Above dull blue-grev, darker and inclined to brownish on the head, back

and .scapulars ; the neck somewhat mottled with huffy white; facial ruff ashy grey;

chin whitish ; throat, sides of neck and breast dull greyish ; rest of under parts white;

tail bluish grey; upper tail coverts white. Fniialc: Above dusky brown ; head and

neck streaked; the lesser wing coverts spotted; feathers of rump edged with rusty;

facial ruff bnft'y white streaked with dark brown; tail ashy grey with five bars of dark

brown, the interspaces more or less rufous; under surface of body buffy white with

broad streaks of brown on the breast, thighs and abdomen. YotDio : Above ashy brown

or blackish brown with rufous margins to the feathers; wing coverts spotted with deep

rusty; ear coverts uniform bright dark brown; feathers of the disks browner; lower

parts rich rusty ochraceous, paler posteriorly. Length 19.so-24.oo, wing 12.90-16.00,
[2sA]
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tail 8.S0-10.50, tarsus 2.85-3.25, middle toe i. 20-1. 55. Hah. Whole of North America,

southward ; accideutal in Hawaiian Islands. ( No specimens in the Museiim.

)

58. C. hudson'ius (Linn.). Marsh Hawk.

Gknus BTJTEO CrviER.

Upper parts, back, head and upper tail coverts blackish brown ; secondaries and

wing coverts like the back ; all with paler margins, and with some tawny rusty ; throat

white; sides of breast brown mottled with white; black shafts to all the dark feathers;

abdomen, tibia and under tail coverts white with faint brownish markings; cjuills

blackish above ; from the notch to the base of inner web white with faint brownish bands

varying in size and extent ; tail, general color brownish with bands of smoky brown and

dull ash-gre^-. Female: Larger and similar (one specimen shows indistinct bands of

brownish and tawny on the wing coverts and back ). Yonug: Darker above, more rustj-

edgings to the feathers of the sides and back of the neck; throat with narrow shaft

stripes; breast and under parts with more brown than white; thighs brown with rusty;

under tail coverts whitish with cross bars of brown slightly edged with ochraceous

rusty. Length about 15.50. Measurements taken from three specimens: Wing 9.50,

10.60, 11.75; tail 5.50, 5.60, 6.40; tarsus 2.60, 2.30, 2.60; culmen i.io, 1.25, 1.30; toe

1.90, 1.75, 2.10. (The last set of measurements are from the female.) Hah. Hawaii.

PI. XXVI., 5521. 59. B. solita'rius'^ Pe.\le. Hawaiian Hawk, Io.

Family BUBONI'D^.—Owls.
iiOlltS.

Charaders as given for the family (Page 33. ) Asio.

Ge-nus A'SIO Brisson.

Light bands on quills less than ten in number; under surface of quills barred

across with brown ; tips entirely brown ; face more or less fulvescent with brownish

black ; ear tufts short
;
ground color varying in individuals from tawny ochraceous to

buffy white relieved by dark brown stripes; wings mottled with dusky and ochraceous;

tail ochraceous and buffy ; outer feathers lighter. Yonug: Above dark sepia brown, the

feathers broadly tipped with buff ; face uniform brownish black ;
lower parts wholly

plain dull buffy tinged with smoky greyi.sh anteriorly. Hab. Hawaiian. Islands. The

following measurements seem to justify the separation sub-specifically of the Hawaiian

form from the larger North American bird:

Sex. Length.

B. P. B. Museum No. 9,835. S 13-25

No. 10,067. 9 14.00

No. 1,284. — 14.25

No. 9,272. S 14.00

PL XXVI., 9835. 60. A. accipitri'nus s

34 There are some uncertain references to -Paudiov miamu,," which are with difficulty reconciled with Ihe habits of the species -iven

above. A fish-hawk (Painiion) mav vet be taken in the group.
35 To correspond with the form usually adopted sutidic'irlictisis is changed to sandiicnnn.

Memoirs B. P. B. Museum, Vol. I., No. 3-—j- L2o9J
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Order PASSERES.-Perchiiig Birds.

Fa)iiilics.

Tarsus compressed behind, forming a comparatively sharp edge, or else hind

claw longer than its digit and straight, the enveloping membrane (/.<"., tarsal sheath)

divided into not more than three longitudinal segments which may be either cut up

into transverse segments or fused into continuous plates. ( Sub-order Osciiies.

)

a. Posterior half of the tarsus not compressed but rounded and divided into dis-

tinct segments like the anterior half. . . ( Page 35.) Alau'didae.

aa. Posterior half of the tarsus compressed with the lateral plates forming

a sharp ridge.

b. No bastard primarj- (/. r., the first primarj' obsolete), the outer primary

falling short of the wing by less than the length of the hind toe without the claw; bill

of various forms but with a well developed operculum; tongue a more or less modified

tubular brush. A very heterogeneous familv embracing the greater part of the

Hawaiian passerine avi-fauna ( Page 39. ) Drepan'ididae.

bb. Tenth or outer primary present, but varying in length.

C. Primaries apparently onlj- nine, the tenth being exceedingly rudi-

mentarj' ; tip of the bill not hooked ; bill straight and cone-shaped. Bird sparrow-like.

d. Wing less than 2.40; nostrils placed high on the bill nearer the

culmen than the tomium ( Page 39. ) Ploce'idae.

dd. Wing more than 2.48; bill notched and with a few bristles

at the gape; true sparrows ( Page 38. ) Fringill'idae.

CC. Primaries obviousl}^ ten, or else the bill hooked; tarsus longer

than the middle toe with claw.

e. Tarsus more or less distinAly scutiilate in front.

f. Tail feathers normal, but not especially long; nasal

feathers erect or inclined backward ; nasal bristles either present or wanting.

g. No nasal bristles ; nasal feathers inclined back-

ward somewhat; first primary minute, not reaching to the tip of the wing coverts;

white patch on the wing at base of primaries (Page 37.) Stur'nidae.

gg. Nasal bristles present.

h. Large birds ; wing more than 4.00.

(Page 35.) Cor'vidae.

hh. Small birds; wing less than 4.00.

i. First primary not over .30; bill slender

and notched near the tip; nasal openings not pronounced. . . .(Page 58.) Sylvi'idae.
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ii. First primary more than a third the

length of the second ; bill rather broad and flat ; nasal bristles extending forward for

half the length of the culmen ( Page 36. ) Muscicap'idse.

flf. Tail feathers long, gradnated; tail longer than the

wing; nostrils basal in an nnossified groove; first primary abont half the length of the

second; with or withont anxiliary pinnies (Page 56.) Meliphag'idse.

ee. Tarsi not divided into scutulse in front except at extreme

lower portion ; with few redlal bristles.

j. Wing less than 3.00; small brown
bii-ds

;
yonng not spotted (See i., page 34 ) ( Page 58.) Sylvi'idae.

jj. Wing more than 3.00; the yonng
spotted ( Page 59. ) Tur'didae.

Family ALAU'DID^.—Larks.

Gciiiis.

Wing falling short of the tail by more than the length of the tarsns ; hind claw

very long; cnlmen shorter than the middle toe; first primary rndimentary
;
plumage

mainl}' dull brownish ( Page 35. ) Alau'da.

Genus AI^AU'DA Linn.«;us.

The feathers with blackish centres, everywhere producing a streaked appear-

ance ; the scapulars and lower mantle with greyish edges to the feathers ; chest tawny

buff streaked with black ; outer tail feathers white with some duskv along the inner

web. Winter: Plumage more tawny. Yoimg: More tawu}' than the -winter adults,

with more white above and black streaks changing to subterminal spots of dark brown.

Length about 7.50, wing 4.35-4.55, tail 2.90-3.05, culmen .45-.50, tarsus .95. Hab.

Europe and Asia. Hawaiian Islands; introduced.
61. A. arven'sis Lixn. Skylark.

Family COR'VID^.—Crows, Etc.

Gouts.

Bill without a distinct subterminal notch at the tip; hind toe strong; wing fall-

ing short of the tip of the tail by less than the length of the tarsus ; nostrils concealed

by bristles; first primary long as secondaries (Sub-family Cori<incc)\ tarsus longer

than culmen ( Page 35. ) CorVuS.

Genus COR'VUS Linn^us.

Head deep brown or blackish ; back lightest on the tertiaries and secondaries,

and grey-brown on the primaries; rump and tail blackish brown uniform with

mantle; primary shafts brown above, below more whitish brown. Length iS.00-20.00,

wing 13.00, tail 7.75-S.50, culmen 2.20-2.40, depth of bill i.oo-i.io, tarsus 2.50-2.65,

toe 2.10-2.30. Hab. Hawaii.

PL XXVI., 6599. 62. C. hawaiien'sis Peale. Hawaiian Crow, Alala.
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Family MUSCICAP'ID^.—Flv-catchers.
Goiiis.

Bill broad, soft, rather flat, slightly hooked at the tip, and furnished with numer-

ous re(5lal bristles which reach be3'ond the middle of culnien ; culmen keeled ; wing

falling short of the end of the tail by about the length of the tarsus ; wing longer than

the tail; bill at base not as broad as the length of the hind toe without the claw; the

second primary' a half inch shorter than the third. Peculiar to the Hawaiian Islands.

( Page 36. ) Chasiem'pis.

Genus CHASIEM'PIS Cabanis.

FIG. I. C. S.\NDVICENSIS.

a. Yoting of all Species: Wing coverts spotted with tawny ochraceous; throat

ochraceous ; base of lower mandible lighter without black or white on the throat.

b. Browner above, ochraceous of throat and tail coverts deeper; head not

so ochraceous. ( See description of adult C. sandviccnsis. )

bb. Lighter, more ochraceous above, throat and upper tail coverts rusty

ochraceous. ( See description of adult C. gayi and C. sclatcri. )

aa. Adult of all species: Wing coverts spotted with white; black or white or

both on the throat ; lower mandible dark ; tail coverts white.

C. Above bluish grey. Adult: Above uniform dark smoky grej-; up-

per tail coverts pure white; wing coverts blackish, with greater and lesser coverts

tipped with white forming two fairly distinct bars across the wing; cjuills blackish

with grayish fulvous edges tipped with white ; lores and superciliary stripe whitish or

buffy white; centre of throat white surrounded by buffy and buffy grey feathers, form-

ing a more or less distinct perioral girdle; sides of the body greyish white with wash of

riisty ; abdomen and under tail coverts white ; white on outer web of tail feathers narrow

and extending along the edge for the greater part of its length ; white tip about .35 broad.

Young: Deep tawny buff or ochraceous about the rump, head and neck; under tail

coverts tawny; wing bands rust}-. Length 5.25-5.50, wing 2.55-2.95, tail 2.35-2.60,

ciilmen .45-.50, depth of bill .16, width .22, tarsus .80-.89, toe .65. Hah. Kauai.

PI. XXVII., 6657, 9410. 63. C. scla'teri Ridgw. Apekepeke.

CC. Above brownish.

d. White tips to the outer tail feathers, usually longer than .50;

white tip and outer edging of the secondaries neither wide nor prolonged. Adult:
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Above brown tinged with rufous; upper tail coverts white; forehead, lores and super-

ciliary stripe white ; wing coverts black with white spots
;
primary coverts blackish;

primaries brown with rusty or buffy white edges ; feathers of the throat black tipped

with white, which is conspicuous in older birds ; chest and sides of the body reddish

brown, sometimes with white tips; abdomen and under tail coverts pure white; outer

edge of outer pair of tail feathers whitish for most of their length ; inner web white for

at least .40. Infenncdiate plumage : Forehead, lores and superciliary stripe rusty

white; upper parts similar to adult, usually more rusty; upper tail coverts white with

ochraceous tinge; wings as above; throat white, followed by a sooty black patch, and

this in turn hy rufous brown as in adult ; rest of lower parts similar to adult. Young:

Tawn^' ochraceous brown above ; head tawny with darker centres to the feathers ; upper

tail coverts ochraceous; primaries and tail feathers showing ochraceous; wing coverts

brown tipped with ochraceous; under parts rusty, buff and grey passing to whitish

gre}- on the abdomen. Length 5.50-5.75, wing 2.70-2.75, tail 2.40-2.65, culmen .47-.53,

depth of bill .20, width .18, tarsus .90, toe .63. Hah. Hawaii.

PI. XXVII., 9923, 9924. 64. C. sandvicen'sis'" (Gmel.). Hawaii Blepaio.

dd. White tips to outer pair of tail feathers usually less than .50;

white tips and edgings to the .secondaries quite pronounced ; above brownish (feathers

with bluish bases) washed with tawny ochraceous, especially about the head; tail

coverts white ; wing coverts brownish black forming a well defined bar ; lesser coverts

tipped less regularly with white; primaries brown with buff edges; forehead rusty

ochraceous ; lores and about the eyes white ; chin white ; throat black with more or less

white tips (not so conspicuous as in saz/drurus/s); breast with some reddish brown; ab-

domen white. Liternicdiatc plumage : Similar to young, but sliowing brownish black

in the throat, and more or less white in the wing and tip of the tail. Young: Above,

tawny ochraceous brown, most ochraceous on the sides and back of the neck ; upper

tail coverts tawny ochraceous; forehead, lores, chin, throat and chest tawny ochraceous;

abdomen white; under tail coverts tawny; wing coverts and primaries brown with

ochraceous edges, larger wing coverts sometimes showing white tips forming a less

conspicuous bar than in adults. Length 5.50-6.00, wing 2.55-2.65, tail 2.50-2.55,

culmen .40-.45, tarsus .95-1.00, toe .60. Hab. Oahu.

PI. XXVII., 9252, 9258, 9255, 9259, 9260, 9407. 65. C. gayi Wilson. Oahu Elepaio.

F.^MiLv STUR'NID^.—St.\rlings, Min.^s, Etc.

Genus.

Hind claw stronsjer than the claw of the middle toe; in prepared skins the feet

reach almost to the end of the tail; bill somewhat curved; culmen less than the tarsus

in length (Page 38.) Acridothe'res.

^t. With the material at hand it is impossible to separate the two forms which are supposed to occur on the island of Hawan.
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Genus ACRIDOTHE'RES Vieillot.

With a bare patch of yellow skin below and behind the eye; lower mandible

black at the base ; with white on the base of primaries forming a speculum ; no black

on breast and abdomen ; above vinous brown with an ashy shade, as is also the breast

and sides of the body; abdomen and under tail coverts white; head and neck blackish.

Female similar. Length 9.50, wing 5.50, tail 3.45, tarsus 1.40. Hab. Indian Penin-

sula. Hawaiian Islands; introduced.
66. A. tristis (Linn.). False Mina.

Family FRINGII,I/'ID^.—Sparrows, Finches, Etc.

Genera.

Depth of bill at base less than the length of hind toe with claw, and less than

two-thirds the length of the tarsus.

a. Gon3-s slightly convex; a light brownish spot on speculum at base of quills.

(Page 38.) Passer.

aa. Gonys not appreciably convex ; no light spot or speculum at base of quills;

wing less than five times as long as the tarsus; first quill decidedly longer than the

fourth; depth of bill at base about equal to the length of culmen.

(Page 38.) Carpod'acus.

Genus PASSER Brisson.

Brownish above ; the back streaked with black ; witig with two white bands;

under parts pale greyish or greyish white. Male: With black throat continued over

the chest ; ear coverts dull grey ; top of head greyish with a large patch of bright

chestnut on the sides. Female: With the throat not black; back streaked or mottled

with blackish; a pale superciliary stripe; cheeks dingy brown like the ear coverts;

browner than the male. Young: Both sexes resemble the adult female but are whiter

below, especially on the throat. Length 5.50-6.25, wing 2.90-3.00, tail 2.45-2.50.

Hab. Europe, America, etc. Hawaiian Islands; introduced; common.

67. P. domesticus Linn. European House Sparrow.

Genus CARPOD ACUS Kaup.

Sides of body streaked or always with well defined shaft lines of brown, and with

a distinct eyebrow; tail not decidedh' shorter than wing; not distinctly emarginated

(Sub-genus Burrica)\ crown of head not broadl}- streaked; abdomen ashy white

streaked with brown; general color above light ashy brown slightly streaked with

darker brown. Male: Rump, lores, forehead, throat and breast crimson. Female:

General color above brown slightly mottled with dusky centres to the feathers; upper

tail coverts like the back; crown similar and more or less mottled; lores ashy white;

under surface white broadly streaked with dusky brown. Length about 5.25-5.50,
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wing 3.10, tail 2.35, culmen .40, depth of bill .30, tarsus .75, toe .50. Hah. Western

part of North America. Hawaiian Islands; introduced.

68. C. mexica'nus obscu'rus McCall. House Finch, "Rice Bird."

Family PI^OCEID^.—Weaver Birds.

Genus.

The first primary short, not longer than the primary coverts (Sub-family

Vidutncs)\ tail about equal to the wing; centre feathers somewhat produced and

pointed, but the tail itself wedge-shaped and not greatly graduated; bill swollen and

rounded ; culmen strongly arched ; tail moderately long, never exceeding the wing by

as much as the tarsus with the middle toe and claw (Page 39.) Mu'nia.

Genus MU'NIA Hodgson.

Legs dark; under tail coverts buffv white; throat deep chestnut; sides of body

oculated with black and white spots ; tail from above greyish olive j-ellow ; rump

feathers plain with lighter edges
;
general color above warm chocolate brown with nar-

row whitish shaft lines, the lower back waved with dusky brown cross bars ; c^uills

dusky brown. Adult female similar to the male in color. Young: Nearly uniform

reddish brown ; upper tail coverts more vellowish brown ; wing coverts like the back;

crown of head and sides of face like the back ; under parts of the body deep sand}^

brown; feet and bill paler. Length 4.40-4.55, culmen .45, wing 2.15-2.30, tail 1.60-

1.80, tarsus .60. Hab. Malayan Peninsula. Hawaii, Maui, Oahu; introduced.

69. M. niso'ria (Temm.). Chinese Sparrow.

Family DREPAN'IDID^.—Honey-suckers.

Genera.

a. Bi/I -eery strong, deep and hawfinch-like in form ; depth of bill at base about

equal to (never less than) hind toe without the claw ; culmen not longer than hind

toe with the claw, and never shorter than .50. Length never less than 5.15.

b. Upper mandible longer than the lower by at least .10; both gonys and

culmen strongly curved; plumage in adult males yellow on the throat.

C. Wing not exceeding 3.10; culmen strongly curved (parrot-like) and

exceeding the lower mandible by the length of the hind claw; yellow super-loral stripe.

(Page 53.) Pseudones'tor.

CC. Wing more than 3.10; culmen curved but not exceeding the lower

mandible by more than the length of the hind claw (except rarely in Psittacirostra).

d. Back without any back shaft streaks; head yellow; upper

mandible light colored.

e. Head, neck and chest bright gamboge yellow; primaries

edged externally with yellow olive . • • . ,
(Page 54- )

Loxioi'deS.
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ee. Head and neck in the male j^ellow, female olive green;

edge of primaries slightly' yellow olive; feet light brown (in the skin).

(Page 53.) Psittaciros'tra.

dd. Back with more or less distinct blackish or brownish shaft

streaks; npper mandible horn-color; feet black or bluish black.

(Page 54.) Telespi'^a.

bb. Upper mandible exceeding the lower by not more than .10; bill very

wide and deep; depth not less than .58, and width not less than .38.

f. Wing more than 4.00; bill blnish grey; gonys

straight or very slightly decurved (Page 55.) Rhodacan'this.

flf. Wing less than 4.00; bill dull flesh color and very

thick and clumsy; gonys curved (Page 56.) Chlor'idops.

aa. Bill of various forms but never deeper nor broader than .30; or, if so, very

long and much decurved.

g. Culmen, cutting edge of mandibles and gonys

all perceptibly decurved, except in Hcteyorliyncluis ivilsoni where the gonys is straight

(where curve of bill is questionable, culmen more than .50).

h. Culmen verv long and remarkably curved;

culmen never less (usually much more) than .70.

i. Upper mandible at least one-third its

length longer than the lower mandible; color never red or black.

(Page 51.) Heterorhyn'chus.

ii. Upper mandible not one-third longer

than the lower mandible; tip of the wings falling short of the tip of the tail (in the

skin) by less than the length of the tarsus.

j. Bill light vermilion (becoming de-

cidedly paler in old skins); primaries and tail feathers black. (Page 42.) Vestia'ria.

jj. Bill for the most part black or

blackish brown ; lores black or brownish black.

k. Plumage chieflv olive; prima-

ries never edged or tipped with whitish
;

bill sickle-like. (Page 50.) Hemigna'thus.

kk. Plumage chiefl}' black
;
pri-

maries edged or tipped with whitish.

I. With yellow feathers over

the rump in adults; under tail coverts elongated and loose-webbed; bill less curved.

(Page 41.) Drep'anis.

II. With no yellow in the plu-

mage at any age; bill much stronger and much more curved; under tail coverts

normal (Page 42.) Drepanoram'phus,
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hh. Culmen not very long nor remarkably
curved; both of the mandibles of praAically the same length.

m. With a more or less

prominent crest; length more than 6.50 (Page 43.) Palme'ria.

mm. Without crest ; adult

birds either crimson or 3fellowish olive; length less than 6.50.

n. General color crim-

son, or with more or less red cast to the plumage; bill and feet black or blackish.

(Page 43.) Himati'one.
nn. General color yel-

lowish olive or olive grey ; upper mandible brown or bluish slate at the base.

O. The bill but slight-

ly curved; culmen more than .75; wing more than 2.95; bill bluish slate.

( Page 46. ) Viridon'ia.

00. The bill curved

;

culmen less than .75; Aving less than 2.95; upper mandible brown.

( Page 44. ) Chlorodrep'anis.

^^. Bill pra(5lically straight, or where questionable

less than .50; wing less than 3.40.

p. Bill bluish horn

at the base (finch-like), .sometimes slightly crossed at the tip; feet black or blackish.

q. Lores not black;

neck above and below nearh' uniform in color; crown never gamboge yellow.

( Page 48. ) I/Ox'opS.

qq. Lores black;

color of neck above and below different ; crown gamboge 3'ellow in adults.

(Page 48.) Chrysomit'ridops."

pp. Bills of various

forms, but not bluish horn at the base; feet brown or pinkish in life.

r. Breast, wings

and tail black, with red on under parts; length 5.50 (Page 44.) Cir'idops.

rr. The breast,

wing and tail not black; no red in the plumage; length less than 5.50.

S. Larger; the

wing more than 2.30; outer primary (first primary wanting) as short or shorter than

the fifth from the outer (Page 46. ) Oreomy'za.

SS. Smaller;

wing less than 2.30; outer primary equal to the fifth from the outer; bill slender, very

slightly decurved; never more than .55 (Page 46.) Rothschild'ia.^'

Genus DREP'ANIS Temminck.

With yellow on the rump and upper tail coverts ; both mandibles pradically the

same length and strongly curved ; culmen more than equal to the tarsus in length;

-" IncUided under the genus Loxops: see page 48.

38 United with the genus Clthrodirpaius, the single species thereby becoming Cltloiodicpani^ parva (blejn.).
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bod}', both above and below, fine deep black ; rump, upper tail coverts, under tail

coverts, thighs, lesser wing coverts and margin of the wing fine rich yellow, "crocus

yellow" (Wilson); primary coverts white; tail feathers blackish, showing a little dull

white for .50 along the shaft of the outer pair
;
primaries black with the outer edge, for

its distal third, white ; secondaries black tipped with white. Sexes and young: Length

about 8.00, wing 4.00-4.15, tail 2.65-2.90, chord of culmen i.62-1. 70, depth of bill .30,

width .30, tarsus 1.15, toe .75. Hab. Hawaii.
70. D. paci'fica (Gmel.). Mamo.

Genus DREPANORHAM'PHUS Rothschild.

FIG. 2. n. FUXERKA.

With the upper and lower parts fine deep black, with no yellow on the runijj;

base of the upper mandible yellow or whitish; tail and inner edge of primaries deep

black ; outer edge of primaries smoky black at base, passing to whitish and forming a

white conspicuous patch. Female: Similar, but with a shorter bill. Length about

8.00, wing 3.90-4.00, tail 2.55-2.80, cliord of culmen 1.85-2. 15, depth .32, tarsus i.io-

1.20, toe 1.00. Hah. Molokai.
PI. XXVII., 6696. 71. D. fune'rea' (Newton). Perkins' Mamo.

Genus VESTIA'RIA Fleming.

FIG. 3. V. COCCINE.V.

Bill curved; about the same length as head; bill and feet vermilion in life, dry-

ing whitish
;
general color uniform scarlet vermilion including scapulars and lesser wing

S4I take plea.sure in adopting the new seneric name for D. fiuicica (Newton) proposed by the Hon. Walter Rothschild in his "Avifauna
of Laysan. etc." (Part III., p. 163). While it is unfortunate that the single example of this genus could not have been left as a species of the
old and well known genus Dtrpanh. the facts are the form differs from it sufficiently to warrant the change.
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coverts
;
tertiaries tipped with white

;
wing and tail feathers deep black. Female similar.

Voting: All the vermilion parts grey, with some greenish and gallstone yellow ; feathers

with black tips, and vermilion showing here and there. Length 6.00, wing 2.87, tail 2.00,

tarsus 1.00-1.12, culmen .97-1.10. Hah. Hawaiian Islands, throughout the group.

PI. XXVIII., 9792, 9342, 9338, 9333, 9340, 9348, 9899. 72. V. coccin'ea Forstek. liwi.

Genus PAIyME'RIA Rothschild.

FIG. 4. P. DOLE I.

Forehead and crown covered with long lanceolate feathers forming a linear

crest which rolls forward over the base of the beak ; crest grey in front, darker on the

crown ; occipital feathers lanceolate, elongated and tipped with bright scarlet orange;

feathers of the back blackish with silvery shaft stripes and tipped with scarlet orange;

tail and wing feathers black, the former tipped (?), the latter narrowly margined

with whitish ; throat dirt}^ silver gre}- ; breast like the back. Young: Brownish grey

above, with some black feathers showing orange tips ; breast showing smoky grey; under

tail coverts whitish. Length 6.50-6.75, wing 3.30-3.50, tail 2.65-2.80, culmen .70-. 75,

depth of bill .25, tarsus 1.10-1.20, toe .80. Hab. Molokai, Maui.

PI. XX\'III., 6595, 6596. 73. P. dolei-'" (Wilson).

Genus HIMATI'ONE Cabanis.

FIG. 5. C. STEJNEGERI. H. SANGUINEA. C. PARVA. O. BAIRDI.

a. General color above dark crimson (blood red), richest on the head and neck;

primaries black, faintly edged with ashy; secondaries with crimson buff; tail feathers

black; throat, breast and sides uniform with the back; abdomen white. Female:

Slightly lighter than the male(?). Young: General color brown, washed with ful-

vous or buff; with buffy margins to the wing coverts; lower parts similar to upper;

with or without crimson feathers here and there, varying with age. Length 5.15-5.25,

wing 2.70-3.00, tail 2.05-2.15, culmen .65-70, depth of bill .15, tarsus .75-80, toe .70.

Hab. Hawaiian Islands, tliroughout the group.

PL XXVIII., 7996, 9803, 9322, 989S, 9309, 9324. 74. H. sang^uin'ea (Gmel.). Apapa'ne.

4" The above species was named in honor of Hon. S. B. Dole, and not a "wine jar" as the erroneous spelUng rf<j/« would make it.
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aa. Head, throat and breast bright scarlet vermilion, richest on the head ; abdo-

men gre^'-brown ; under tail coverts lighter brown ; upper tail coverts a lighter shade

of vermilion than the head; primaries brownish black edged with buffy ; secondaries

brown edged with buffv and vermilion. Female: Similar, but paler. Yoiiiig: Dull

brown above and light ash on the under parts. Lighter than H. saiiguinea, and with

a shorter bill. Length about 5.25, wing 2.48-2.65, tail 2.25-2.40, culmen .50-.55,

depth of bill .20, tarsus .80-.85, toe .70. Hab. Laysan.

75. H. freethi Roths. I^aysan Honey-eater.

Genus CIRIDOPS Wilson.

Breast, wings, tail and forehead black ; occiput and upper part of mantle silvery

grey, shading into smoky grey-brown on the mantle ; lower breast, rump, upper tail

coverts and median wing coverts bright scarlet; under tail coverts rich brown. Sexes

and yoiing unknown. Length about 5.50, wing 3.30, tail 2.20, culmen .40, tarsus .75,

toe .70, hallux with claw .65. Hab. Hawaii.
76. C. anna (Dolk). Ulaaihaw^ane.

Genus CHIvORODREP ANIS Perkins.

Upper parts olive; lower parts more or less olive or yellow; bill curved; first

primary' wanting ; second primary equal to or longer than the third and fourth ; nasal

opercula overhung at the base by a few weak bristles; fifth quill equal to or longer

than the first. Young: Duller and very similar in color, usually gre^dsh olive on

the back.

a. Wing never less than 2.35, bill perceptibl}' decurved.

b. Adults larger in size with stronger bills; beak not less than .60; wing

in males not less than 2.55.

C. With scarcely a trace of black on the chin at the base of the lower

mandible ; lores blackish with a j-ellowish super-loral stripe ; scarcely a trace of black

at base of upper mandible ; upper parts olive green, 3'ellowest on the rump ; forehead

3'ellower olive than the crown
;
primary coverts, wing and tail feathers brown edged

with olive; lower parts golden green, almost lemon yellow; bill strongest of the seven

species. /vv;/<?/r very similar. Length about 4.50-4.85, wing 2.62-2.70, tail i.62-1. 70,

culmen .72-. 75, depth of bill .25, tarsus .92, toe .70. Hab. Kauai.

PI. XXIX., 9396. 77. C. stejneg'eri (Wilson). Kauai Amakihi.

CC. With a fairlv distinct, narrow, ill-defined, blackish band about the

base of the beak ; lores blackish
;
yellow super-loral stripe not reaching quite to the

base of the beak.

d. Trifle larger; tarsus .82-.95 ; centre of breast yellower; upper

parts dark olive green, yellowest on the rump, darkest on the head ; lower parts fine

yellow, yellowest on the chest; thighs gre}^; wing coverts, wing and tail feathers

brownish black edged with olive. Foiiale: Above greyish olive, greyest on the head,
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showing most yellow on the npper tail coverts and outer edge of primaries and tail

feathers; with a whitish yellow super-loral stripe; lower parts grey washed with yel-

low. Length 4.50-4.70, wing 2.45 ( ? wing 2.75? ), tail i. 75-1.95, culmen .60-.70, depth
of bill .16, tarsus .80-.95, toe .65. Hab. Maui.

78. C. wilson'i (Roths.). Maui Amakihi.

dd. Triile smaller; tarsus .75-.S2; centre of breast more olive

yellow. Length about 4.50, wing 2.40-2.60, tail 1.65-1.95, culmen .55-.65, depth of

bill .16, toe .60. Hab. Molokai.

79. C. kalaa'na ( Wilson )4-. Molokai Amakihi.

bb. Adults averaging smaller in size; with weaker bills ; beak not more
than .60; wing not more than 2.60.

e. Above yellowish green, yellowest on the rump; bright

yellow on the chest.

f. Abdomen showing more white; rump not so decided

yellowish olive; wing coverts, primaries and tail feathers edged with olive green; edge
of wing yellowish; under wing coverts white; lores, together with a scarcely percepti-

ble streak over the base of the upper mandible, blackish ; super-loral stripe indistinct

yellow. F(')iiah\- Grey olive green, greyest on the head; more tawny on the rump;
wings and tail edged with olive; secondaries outer edge at tip white; median and
greater wing coverts tipped with white or ochraceous white; greyish on the throat

with more or less wash of yellow passing to tawny white on the breast, and fulvous

on lower flanks. }^ouuo- males: Showing more yellow and olive on the under parts.

Length 4.75-5.10, wing 2.45-2.60, tail i.70-1. 80, culmen .56-60, depth of bill .16,

tarsus .80, toe .86. Hab. Oahu.
80. C. chloris (Cab). Oahu Amakihi.

ff. Back olive yellow, becoming decided j'ellow olive on

the rump; less olive below; lores greyish sooty; super-loral stripe less strongly con-

trasted with the adjacent parts. Female: Back quite olive grey, yellowest on the

rump
; lores darkest ; super-loral stripe quite distinct ; lower parts yellowish grey with

olive. Length 4.20-4.40, wing 2.35-2.50, tail i. 70-1.80, culmen .60, tarsus .75-85,

toe .65. Hab. Lanai.
81. C. chloridoi'des^' (Wii.sox). I^anai Amakihi.

1' Differing- but slightly from typical C. chloris and Mr. Wilsons proposed Latiai species C. chioridouU's. Seleeled specimens from a short
series of spring birds (May to June) show the following fairly constant differences. Males : Under parts of kalaana more olive and golden
than in </(/«; rtto/i/ra, which in turn is less lemon yellow than in typical cliloris : color of feet and beak similar; /ta/aa/m duller olive yellow
above than clihris. which is duller than cliloiuloides which is decidedly yellowish olive on the rump ; lores of kalaana blackest, cliloridoides
next, while r/iloiis is decidedly greyish sooty ; super-loral stripe most extensive in kalaana, brightest in chloi is, and least contrasted with the
adjacent parts in <r/;/«/;rfo/rf«. With the females X-ff/anrnj is lightest olive grey above, quite light over the upper mantle and differing from
chloris, which is deeper, and from chlmidoidcs in being less olive grey ; rump and tail coverts of kalaana grey with but slight olive cast ; cliloris

is tawny olive, while chloridoides is olive green ; lores of kalaana smoky grey, not differing from chloris. but lighter than chloridoidrs where
t hey are sooty

; super-loral stripes in kalaa na yellower and more noticeable than in chloris , and less so than in chloridoides which is quite a de-
cided yellow

;
below, kalaana greyish olive white with yellow wash ; chloris with more grey and less yellow ; chloridoides yellowish olive.

Hence, male kalaana has the under parts more olive and golden, duller olive yellow above ; lores blackest; super-loral stripe more extended;
otherwise similar to chloris. Female : Lighter olive grey above, quite light over the mantle : rump similar to upper mantle : lores smoky
grey; super-loral stripe more noticeable than in chloris ; below, greyish olive washed with yellow ; differing least from chloris. Both kalaana
and chloridoides seem to be species of only sub-specific value.

*2See note to C. kalaana.
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ee. Above 3'ello\vi.sh olive with faint indication of orange(?)

—not noticeable on old faded specimens—which is strongest on the rump; primaries

and tail quills brownish edged with olive; lores and a narrow line over the forehead

blackish ; lower parts yellowish olive. Female: Duller than the male, with ashy cast

to the upper parts; lower parts paler. yoitug: Similar to female. Length 4.40-4.60,

wing 2.45-2.60, tail i.65-1. 80, culmen .50-55, tarsus .85-.90, toe .65. Hab. Hawaii.

82. C. virens^MGiMEi..). Hawaii Amakihi.

aa. Wiug less than 2.30; bill but slightly decurved; smallest of the Hawaiian

birds; bill more slender than in typical Chlorodrcpauis ; upper parts more uniform

yellow. Male: Above, head, mantle and outer edge of wing and tail quills yellowish,

brighter than an olive yellow; rump j^ellowest; below uniform yellow with but slight

greenish tint. Female: Similar in size but much greener both above and below, with

the ixnder parts much duller, fading into greyish olive on sides of the abdomen.

Young similar to female. Length 4.00-4.25, wing 2.20-2.30, tail i.45-1. 55, culmen

.50-.53, tarsus .75-. 80, toe .55. Hab. Kauai.
83. C. parva" (Stejn.).

Genus VIRIDON'IA Rothschild.

Bill straight or but slightly curved, high and strong at the base, more atten-

uated towards the tip, and sharp; fourth and fifth primaries about equal, second

shorter than the seventh ; tail rather short ; sexes similar ; above olive green, showing

more yellow on the forehead, chin and upper tail coverts ; under parts more yellowish

olive, greener than the upper parts and with a faint ochraceous cast ; tail blackish

brown with yellowish olive margins ; under surface of wing dark ash with dusky white

quills. Wing 2.80-3.00, tail i. 70-1. 75, culmen .70, tarsus .83-.S6, toe .73-75, depth

of bill .23. Hah. Hawaii.
84. V. sagittiros'tris Roths.

Genus OREOMY'^A Stejneger.

Under mandible straight, or at least not perceptibl}- curved; plumage soft and

fluffy; tarsus covered in front with four, five or six scales ; nasal operculum slightly

overhung at the base by tiny feathers; tip of the wing formed by the third, fourth,

"Mr. Rothschild (Avifauna of taysan. Part III., page 129) gives Oreomy-a peikimi as a new species from Hawaii, describing it as fol-

lows ;
'•Adult male : Above light olive green (Ridgway Nom. Colors. PI. X., No. j8), brighter on the rump ; quills black edged with oil green;

below olive yellow: vent greenish white ; thighs dirty white ; under wing coverts white with a yellow tinge : lores black ; iris dark brown;

legs and feet greyish brown ; soles of feet yellowish-flesh color ; upper mandible dark brown with paler base ; lower mandible grey. Total

length about 5.5 inches ; wing 2.6. tail 1.7, tarsus 0.S5, culmeii 0.63. One male, Puulehua, Hawaii. .September 2.5, 1891." In commenting on the

specimen in the Tring Museum Mr. Rothschild states that the "remarkable specimen has a long but straight bill The coloration is

that of Chlorodrepaiiis 2'iretis and that it might be a hybrid between Ommn'sa tiiaim ajid ChhindrepauU viinn." The B. P. Bishop

Museum series, embracing many recently colleifted specimens, show vireiii with beaks approaching the straight form, though none that are

to be confounded with the Oreomyza type ; while fine old males of Oreomyza viana are much more highly colored than has been usually sup-

posed. The only charadler in Mr. Rothschild's description which seems to be of specific value, when compared with the Museum series, is

the length, which is given as almost an inch longer than the average of either maiia or vhens. Since the author fails to call attention to this

point it may possibly be a typographical error. Mr. Henshaw informs me he has taken nothing that conforms with the description, and as

Mr. Perkins has not met with the bird the status of the species is somewhat doubtful.

"At the suggestion of my friend Professor H. W. Henshaw we have made a careful study of the alcoholic material m the Museum, and

find the tongue of fian'a to be distin(5i;ly tubular in form ; a fact which alone would at once remove it from the genus Oreomv^a, and which at

the same time indicates its affinity with the tube-tonged Chtoiodrefnuiis group. My observations of the bird alive, while collecting on Kauai,

convince me that its habits are those of the C/ilurMlirpaiiis rather than of Oreomyza.
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fifth, or by the fourtli, fifth and sixth feathers, the second shorter thau the sixth; first

primary obsolete.

a. Plumage not red.

b. Under parts not yellow or greenish yellow; culmen about .50, tail

about 1. 85.

C. Bill light colored; breast white or buffy white. Male: Above clear
olive grey faintly washed with olive green, which is most marked on the rump ; nearly
white on the chin, becoming olive buffy on the breast; more yellowish on the abdomen,
with the sides of the body light smoky olive grey ; lores and forehead buffy white.
Female: Similar, but duller. Young: With forehead, lores, superciliary stripe and
throat white. Length 4.40-4.65, wing 2.50-2.75, tail i. 75-1.85, culmen .42-.50, depth
of culmen .20, tarsus .78-.85, toe .55. Hab. Kauai.

PI. XXIX., 9402. 85. O. bairdi Stejn. Akikihi.

CC. Bill dark colored; below, whitish buff on the throat, becoming
greener and greyer on the lower breast ; lores sooty ; abdomen and under tail coverts

white with a yellowish wash; primaries and quills brownish. Female: Similar, but
duller in color. Vo?nig: Similar, but showing more buffy white about the base of the
bill and lores. Length 4.25-4.50, wing 2.60, tail 1.80-1.90, culmen .50, depth of bill

.20, tarsus .85-.90, toe .70. Hah. Hawaii.

PI. XXIX., 6664. 86. O. mana'^5 (Wilson).

bb. Under parts, throat, etc., greener or yellower; bill and tail relatively

longer.

d. Yellowish olive green above; yellow of the forehead extending
farther back onto the crown ; crown and entire upper parts, including the edge of outer

web of primaries and tail feathers, light yellowish green
;
primaries and tail feathers

brownish black
; lower parts, including edge of wings, lemon yellow ; sides of body

yellowish olive. Female: Similar to adult male, but less bright yellow below (Roths-

child). Quite young: Greyish olive above, tail showing the most olive shade; median
and greater wing coverts tipped with buffy white, forming two distinct bands across

the wing; below, greyish white showing some yellow. Length about 4.50, wing 2.30,

tail 1.95, culmen .50-.55, depth of bill .18, tarsus .92, toe .65. Hab. Lanai.

87. O. monta'na (Wilson). Alauhiio.

dd. Olive green above, yellow of the forehead more restri(5ted.

e. Broad dusky loral mark; bill stronger; color deeper olive

brown
; more golden beneath. Adulf male: Somewhat similar to adult C. chloris, but

with the olive upper plumage darker, though tinged with yellow; forehead brighter

than the crown, and with an obvious though ill-defined yellowish streak over the

eye; lores brownish black; chin, cheeks, auriculars and throat clear golden 3'ellow,

which color pervades the breast and belly, becoming very pale, almost white on the

45 See note following Chloivdtrfia fit's virens, page 46.
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abdomen; lower tail coverts pale yellow; wing coverts with distinct whitish marks of

considerable size. Female: \'ery unlike the male above described; streak over the

eye and under parts yellowish white ; sides of breast and flanks washed with olive gre}-;

above, olive; the greater wing coverts with large greenish white tips. Young: Quite

young birds and nestlings are much like the females, but are browner above and of a

mottled appearance. Length 4.50-5.00, wing 2.60-2. Si, tail 1.85-2.00, tarsus .80-.86,

culmen .60-.65 (Rothschild). Hab. Oahu.
88. O. macula'ta Cah.

ee. Loral mark not so pronounced
;
greener above and paler

yellow below; bill a trifle slenderer; forehead, lores, cheeks, chin and under parts

bright lemon yellow; upper parts olive green, yellowest on the upper tail coverts;

sides of body washed with olive; quills and tail feathers brown externally, edged with

olive. Fcvia/c: Similar to the male, but duller above and below. Young: Above grey

with an olive tinge, more greenish grey on the rump; indistinct whitish super-loral

stripe; throat and centre of body light buffy grey, greyer on the sides, with a faint

wash of yellow; a distinct whitish buff band formed bv the tips of the greater wing

coverts. Length 4.50-4.65, wing 2.40-2.50, culmen .45-.50, depth of bill .15, tarsus

.82-85, toe .65. Hab. Maui.
PI. XXIX., 6684, 6685. 89. O. new'toni (Ruths.).

aa. Plumage rich scarlet ; bill and feet light ; head all round, back and lower

parts bright rich scarlet, darkest on the back, purest scarlet on the throat ; upper man-

dible brownish grc}- above, darkest near the tip ; under mandible whitish yellow ; tar-

sus light brown in skins, pink in life. Friua/c: Back and head brownish grey with a

mixture of brownish dull scarlet, most apparent on the head and rump, outer edge of

wing and tail feathers; under parts greyish white tinged with salmon and dull scarlet.

Young n/a/rs have more or less strong mixture of ferruginous brown or rufous above,

washed with deep brown along the sides of the body, more obvious in 3'ounger indi-

viduals. Length 4.95-5.20, wing 2.60, tail 2.05-2.20, culmen .53-. 55, depth of bill .17,

tarsus .85-.90, toe .70. Hab. Molokai.

PI. XXVIII., 6681, 8089, 8088. 90. O. flam'mea (Wilson). Kakavs^ahie.

GkNUS lyOXOPS C.A.B.\NIS.

/
FIG. 6. I,. COCCINEA.

Bill short and liuch-like ; culmen much shorter than the tarsus ; wing moderate

length, falling considerably short of the tail, and not equal to the length of the tail

and tarsus combined ; bill bluish grey.
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a. General color red, foxy or orange; no black on lores or forehead.

b. General color above, scarlet orange, dullest on the mantle; wing coverts,

wing and tail feathers brownish black edged externally with dull scarlet orange; below,

uniform scarlet orange, brighter than the back. Female: Gre^-er on the crown ; loral

region dusky whitish ; back greyish with olive tinge, olive most pronounced on the

rump and edge of wing and tail feathers ; chin grey ; brea.st greyish olive, greyer on

the sides of body. Yoioig: Similar to female ; bill paler than in adults. Length 4.25-

4.60, wing 2.40-2.50, tail 1.85-2.05, culmen .42, depth of bill .20, tarsus .77-79, toe .60.

Hab. Hawaii.

PI. XXVIII., 6648, 6642. 91. I,, coccin'ea (Gmel.). Akep'a.

bb. General color above, orange or foxj-.

C. Uniform orange, brightest on the breast ; more j-ellow orange on the

rump; primaries and tail feathers blackish brown edged with orange, like the back.

Fciualc: Similar, but duller. Young: Back of head and mantle decided gre}' with

slight olive tinge; rump and breast more olive; sides grever olive, very similar to

3'ouug of L. cocciiica. Length about 4.50, wing 2.60, tail 2.00, culmen .40, depth of bill

.20, tarsus .80, toe .67. Hab. Maui.

PL XXVIII., 6638. 92. I/, ochra'cea Roths.

CC. Body, red foxy ; lores blackish ; wings and tail olive brown ; wing

coverts, quills and tail red-edged; inner edge of c^uills and under wing coverts white;

bill short, triangular, conic; tip straight, acute, whitish; feet brown; tarsus nine

lines (Grey's description). Gould says "that the whole of the plumage is rich rusty

red deepening into brownish red on the back Length 4 inches, bill j^, wing "2J,

tail I, tarsus f ." Hab. Oahu.
93. \,. rufa^" (Blox. ).

aa. With lores, a ring about the eye, and forehead smoky black ; crown gam-

boge vellow fading into rich olive and passing into olive green on the mantle and wing

coverts ; rump, tail coverts and edge of tail feathers brighter yellowish olive ; edge of

primaries like the back; lower parts, including the sides of head, bright gamboge yel-

low, passing to olive yellow on the sides of the body ; thighs smoky grey ; wings and

tail blackish brown. Foiialc: Similar, except more green in the yellow, and with

loral region not as well defined. Young: Greyish green above, grey with a very faint

yellowish green wash below; sometimes smoky tips to the feathers; lores and forehead

not well defined ; bill lighter. Length 4.50-4.60, wing 2.40-2.50, tail 2.00-2.15, cul-

men .43-.45, depth of bill .20, tarsus .85, toe .60. Hab. Kauai.

PI. XXIX., 9353, 9361. 94. ly. cseruleiros'tris" (WiL.soN). Ou holowai.

46 Since the above description was written I have had the pleasure of examining the Uxopi in the British Museum colleaions and quite

agree with Mr. Rothschild in separating the Oahu species; and with Mr. Wilson in placing Wtslnilinlniii. Roths., as a synonym of /.. ruja

(Blox.).

« Should be held sub-generically distinct from the other three members of the genus on account of the stronger bill, smoky loral patch

and general color which is always different from typical AoAops.

Memoirs B. P. B. Museum, Vol. I., No. 3.-4. L.i'-'5 J
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Geni\s HEMIGNA'THUS Lichtensteix.

FIG. 7. H. OBSCURUS.

Bill very loug, slender and curved, with the tongue as long as the bill ; feet

reaching to the tip of the tail (in the skin); tip of the wings falling short of the tip of

the tail bv less than the length of the hind toe and claw.

a. Back dull olive green; species has very inconspicuous plumage;

the whole upper surface and wing feathers on the outside are di\ll olive green, the

inner webs of the flight feathers dull brown. The under surface is light but still dull;

throat and centre of the abdomen, as well as the under tail coverts, pale buff. A bright

yellow superciliary stripe is very conspicuous, especiall}- as direAly underneath it from

the beak to the eye there is a dark brown streak. The bow-shaped, curved bill, which

terminates in a very fine, almost hair-like point, is exaAl}' half as long as the body,

and the under mandible is three lines shorter than the upper. The whole length, from

the point of the bill to the end of the tail is 7 inches, bill i|4) tail i^, tarsus 11 lines,

middle toe and claw 9 lines ( Excerpt from Rothschild's translation of Lichtenstein's

description). Hab. Oahu; rare or extinct. ( No specimens in the Museum.)

95. H. lichtensteini*^ Wilson. Kipi.

aa. Yellowish olive green above ; under parts yellower.

b. Smaller size; bill shorter; above all over a beautiful bright olive green

with a yellowish cast, 3-ellowest on the rump, and with a distinct yellow mark over the

eye; throat, sides of face and breast duller olive green than the back, fading into dis-

tinct whitish on the abdomen and under tail coverts, varied only with an olive wash;

primaries and tail feathers brown with olive on the outer edges; lores smoky black;

wings falling short of the tip of the tail by less than .50 (in the skin). Female: Above,

greyish olive green; more olive green on the rump; lores blackish, above which is a

pale superciliary stripe'; chin whitish or greyish white with a yellowish tinge, becom-

ing yellower on the chest and under parts, with olive tinge along the sides. Young:

Similar to female. Length 6.25-6.50, wing 3.00-3.15, tail i.80-1.85, chord of culmen

1. 25-1. 38, tarsus .87-.92, toe .80-.85, depth of bill .20, width of bill .25. Hab. Hawaii.

PI. XXIX., 9421. 96. H. obscur'us (Gmel. ). Akialoa.

48 since the first refereuce in Gray's synonomy (Cat. Birds Trop. Isds., p. 9) lor Drepatiis {Hemignathiis) cUisiatta is given "Cerihia obicura

(nee Gmel.) Vieill. Ois. dor. t. 53?". I prefer to consider that it is the if/ereiicf to the e.\act place in the volume cited that Gray was in doubt

about, and that he did not intend questioning the name Cnllit'a ohsitira. That being the case Dirpanis {Hfniitiintl/ini) i/limina will become a

svnonvm of Hcnii^ttothm obiciinis. Hence it seems that Mr. Wilson's name H. Uchlensienu should stand.
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bb. Larger size, bill and wing longer.

C. Chord of culmen not less than 1.95, averaging 2.15 ; above, bright

olive yellow, yellowest on the rump ; on crown and forehead the feathers have dark

centres with olive edges which give a "scaled" appearance to the region; a distinct

superciliary stripe ; under parts from chin to tail yellow with an olive tinge ; wings

and tail brown edged with olive on the outer webs ; lores black. Feinalc: Quite differ-

ent from the male; above, grey with an olive tinge; rump yellowish olive; head scaled

as in the male ; super-loral line dingy yellowish white ; lores black ; throat greyish

white; breast yellowish white with an olive green wash. Young: Have less 3'ellow

below and over the eye, scarcely any olive on the back, which is greyish ; scales on the

crown less noticeable. Length 7.00-7.50, wing 3.40-3.55, tail 2.10-2.25, chord of cul-

men 1.95-2.35, tarsus 1.05-1. 10, toe i.oo. Hah. Kauai.

PI. XXIX., 8130. 97. H. pro'cerus Cab. Kauai Akialoa.

CC. Chord of culmen not exceeding i.95(?). Above, yellowish olive

green somewhat mixed with greyish brown on the head where the bases show through

Quills dark brown edged with the color of the back ; rectrices the same. Below,

yellowish olive green much less bright than on the back and with little yellow in it,

shading into olive buff on the vent, and with a brown pale shade on the throat, etc.

Length 6.00 inches in the skin, wing 3.30, tail 2.10, tarsus 1.93, chord of culmen 1.90.

Female: Smaller, more greenish olive, and less bright ; superciliary stripe faint and

greenish. Chin, throat and middle of abdomen huffish yellow (From Rothschild's

description). Hah. Lanai.
98. H. lanaien'sis Roths. I,anai Akialoa.

Genus HETERORHYN'CHUS Rothschild.

FIG. 8. H. AFFINIS.

Upper mandible much longer than the lower; tongue not as long as the upper

mandible.

a. The under mandible curved ; smaller size.

b. Head yellow ; no decided superciliary stripe.

C. Color of the forehead bright deep gamboge yellow, not extending

over the crown, sharply defined from the greyish olive of the neck and back
;
wings

and tail blackish brown with olive outer edges to the feathers ;
lores black, and con-
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needled by a narrow black band across the forehead ; throat and chest rich gamboge

yellow; abdomen whitish with a yellowish cast; flanks olive grey ; edge of wing yel-

lowish. Female: Above, olive green, a yellowish super-loral stripe; lores dnsky gre}';

chin and throat yellow; centre of lower parts pale yellow; sides olive grey. Young:

Similar to female. Length 5.00-5.25, wing 2.95-3.00, tail 1.S0-1.95, chord of cnlmen

.95-1.05, tarsus .85-.90, toe .75-. So. Hah. Maui.

PI. XXIX., 6620. 99. H. affi'nis Rciths.

CC. Gamboge yellow of the forehead more or less indefinable from the

fine olive yellow of the back into which it gradually merges, olive yellow purest on the

rump; primaries and tail feathers brown edged with the olive of the back; lores and a

narrow line above the bill a deep black ; throat, breast and sides of the head a bright

gamboge yellow, brighter than the forehead ; breast with a slight olive tinge ; abdomen

and under tail coverts white. Female: Above, grey with an olive cast, most pro-

nounced on the head and rump. Below, dusky white, greyest on the sides of the body

and throat. Young: Similar to females, the males showing yellow on the throat at an

early age. Length about 5.50, wing 2.85-3.20, tail 1.85-2.05, culmen .95-1.10, tarsus

.90, toe .80. Hab. Kauai.

PI. XXIX., 6633, 6636, 100. H. hanape'pe (\Vil.sox). Nukupu'u.

bb. Head green ; a verx- distinct superciliary stripe. Male speeimeii hi

Paris Museum : Above, olive green, darker and more olive on the back; lighter, more

green on the head, wing and tail coverts; lores and line behind the eye brownish black.

Across the forehead and above the eyes conspicuous orange j-ellow superciliary- stripe;

Quills deep brown, outer web edged with greenish yellow; chin, throat and upper breast

bright orange yellow; abdomen yellow and fading into pale greenish grey on the vent

and under tail coverts. Aeiult female or immature male in the Frankfort Museum:

Above, dull brownish olive tinged with greenish on the top of the head, rump and

upper tail coverts and on the edge of the quills and tail feathers. Lores dusky ; a

somewhat ill-defined but distinct superciliary stripe; sides of the head and throat

yellowish. An immature male in the Leiden Museum is somewhat similar to the

Frankfort specimen. Length 5.50, culmen i.io, wing 2.95, tarsus .76, tail 2.9(?).

(Condensed from Rothschild's descriptions in Avifauna of Laysan, etc. ) Hab.

Oahu; extinct.

loi. H. lu'cidus (Light.).

aa. Gonys of under mandible straight and strong at the base; above, olive

green, brightest on the rump, and yellowest on the head ; lores black ; below rich gam-

boge yellow on the chin, gradually fading into olive yellow on the sides of the abdomen

and under tail coverts ; under wing coverts with yellowish shade of white
;
qiiills and pri-

maries brown edged with olive. Female: Above, greenish olive grej', with olive bright-

est on the rump; throat and breast pale yellow shading into greyish white, with olive
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infusion on the bell}^ and flanks. Young duller and greyer. Length 5.50-5.75, wing

3-20-3.35, tail 1.85-2.00, culmen .S5-1.03, tarsus .90-.96, toe .85. Hab. Hawaii.
PI. XXIX., 6632, 6630. 102. H. wil'soni^' Roths.

Genus PSEUDONES'TOR Rothschild.

FIG. 10. P. XANTHOPHKYS.

Upper parts with grey bases to the feathers, and greenish olive ends, giving the

back a somewhat greenish grey cast, more inclined to olive on the rump; broad super-

loral stripe light yellow; lores dusky, extending backward through the eye; breast

canary yellow; abdomen yellowish white; greyish olive on the flanks; under tail coverts

with a yellowish tinge ; upper mandible blackish ; lower mandible whitish ; bill strongly

hooked; gonj-s much curved. Fouale and yoitiig : Duller above; j-ellow of throat not

so pronounced. Length 5.15-5.50, wing 2.70-2.90, tail i. 75-1.90, culmen .65-.S5,

depth of bill .55-.65, tarsus .85-.S7, toe .80. Hab. Maui.

PI. XXIX., 6607. 103. p. xantho'phrys Roths.

Genus PSITTACIROS'TRA Tkm.mixck.

FIG. II. P. PSITTACE.\.

Head and upper neck, all around, a rich light gamboge yellow, sharply defined

against the greenish grey of the mantle and olive grey of the chest ; rump olive green;

tail and primaries dusky brown edged with olive green; olive on the sides and flanks;

abdomen and under tail coverts whitish grej- ; bill and feet pink ; upper mandible ex-

ceeding the lower usualh- b}- about .15. Fcvialc: Upper parts, including head and

neck, uniform olive green; greyish on the neck; under parts gre3'ish white, washed

with yellow; under tail coverts white. Young: Similar to the female, but more uniform

grey above and below, except the abdomen, which is whitish; bill dark. Length 6.30-

MThe above characters are sufficient to separate icilsoni from its fellows, sub-generically at least, if not entitling it to generic rank.
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6.60, wing 3.80-4.00, tail 2.50-2.60, culmen .55-. 60, tarsus .S7-.90, toe .90-.95. Hab.

Kauai, Mdlokai, Lanai, Hawaii, Oahu.^°

PI. XXIX., 6612. 104. P. psitta'cea (Gmel.). Ou'.

Genus I^OXIOI'DES Oustalet.

Head and neck to the mantle, and breast to the middle of the bod_y, uniform

bright gamboge yellow; back and upper coverts ashy grey, decidedl}- ashy on the

rump; wing coverts, primaries and tail feathers dusky brown or blackish edged with

j-ellowish olive; abdomen and under tail coverts dusk^- whitish with a bluish cast.

Female: Similar, but with the yellow showing a brownish wash ; with a greenish cast

to the under parts. Length about 7.50, wing 3-55-3.75, tail 2.55-265, depth of bill

.60, tarsus .95-1.00, toe .75. Hab. Hawaii.
105. I/, bailleu'i Oust. Palila.

Genus TBI^ESPI'^A Wilson.

Head all around, neck and under parts to the middle of the abdomen bright

yellow, brightest on the head ; back bright olive j-ellow with varying blackish shaft

streaks ; rump grey with some olive cast at times ; webs of primaries and tail feathers

brown; secondaries blackish edged with yellowish olive; wing coverts deep brown

broadl}' edged with yellowish olive; bill horn color. Iniiuatiirc : Feathers of the head

deep brown with yellowish edges ; upper surface with centre of feathers deep brown or

blackish edged with light brown ; rump uniform brown ; tail and primaries brown

edged with olive yellow; throat and breast yellow with brown shaft stripes; centre of

the abdomen white; sides and under tail coverts brown, or olive brown, and with brown

shaft stripes. Young: Similar to immature birds, except 3'ellow reduced to the slight-

est tinge about the head and wings. Length 6.25-6.50, wing 3.25-3.40, tail 2.55-2.60,

culmen .65-.70, depth of bill .47-.50, tarsus .95-1.00, toe ;95. Hab.^' Laysan.

PI. XXIX., 8731. 106. T. can'tans'' Wilson. I^aysan Finch.

5" In Odlober. 1S99, I saw. a specimen in the buslies up Moanalna valley which I believe to liave been the above species, though of course
I cannot be positive of the identity. ' Since the preparation of the above, Mr. Rothschild (Birds of Laysan, Part III., page 19.^) has separated
the Oahu form from the. Hawaii liird, giving the principal differential charatfler as "having the middle of the breast and belly, the feathers

of the tibia and under tail coverts whitish ; whereas, the adult males of the Hawaii bird "have the under parts olive green merging into whit-

ish only in the middle of the lower abdomen." The name given to "the Honolulu Ou" is Psittacirostra olivacea. Roths.
5' With a good series of birds before me I am unable to separate ca/r/cim. Wilson, iro^uj/az'iss/tna, Roths. The latter seems to be onl\-

fully mature specimens of the former, atid in a plumage which requires some time for the iudividual to assume. Director Wm, T. Brigham
also informs me that specimens brought from Laysan and kept in*his aviary for a long time passed through several of the intermediate stages

on the way from mutant to Jfa7'isit//ni before they were accidentally killed.
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Genus RHODACAN'THIS RoxHscHrLD.

FIG. R. PALM EKI.

a. Head, throat and under parts throughout rich scarlet orange; breast purer

orange tinge; under tail coverts and flanks showing some grey; mantle brown; rump

orange brown ; tail and wing feathers brown, with some orange brown ; wing and tail

feathers brown with orange brown edgings to the outer webs; bill bluish gre}'.

Foiialc: Above, greenish olive with dark grey bases to the feathers ; more olive on the

rump and upper tail coverts; tail and wing feathers with olive edges; breast showing

grey as the under color, with yellowish olive edges, yellowest on chin and upper breast;

centre of the breast whitish with but faint yellowish wash ; flanks greenish yellow.

Young: Similar to females; young males brighter below. Length about 7.50, wing

4.20-4.40, tail 2.90-3.00, culmen .80-.S5, depth of bill .5S-.61, tarsus 1.00-1.05, toe

1.00. Hab. Hawaii.

PI. XXIX., 6603, 6601. 107. R. palm'eri Roths.

aa. Head, neck and under parts generally apple yellow, brightest aud richer

on the head and neck, and greener on the under parts; upper parts ashy green, becom-

ing bright green on the lower back, rump and upper tail coverts. Wings and tail dull

blackish brown, feathers externally margined with green; bill blue-brown; legs grey;

iris brown. Total length about 7.50, culmen .72, wings 3.80, tail 2.50, tarsus i.oo.

Aditlt Joiiale : Difters from the male in being much greener and duller in color, only

the forehead being yellow ; the crown similarly colored to the back ; under parts dull

yellowish green. Palmer obtained a small series in the district of Kona at the same

place where R. palmcri was first colledled. The smaller size and yellow head of the

adult male serves to distinguish this species very easily from the much larger R. pa/men

with its orange red head in the adult male. Neither Wilson nor Perkins met with this

bird (Rothschild in Part HI., x'Vvifauna of Laysan, etc.). Hab. Hawaii.

108. R. flav'iceps Roths.
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Genus CHI,0 RIDOPS Wilson.

FIG. 14. C. KONA.

Female: Above, decided olive green, more olive on the upper tail coverts, and

with dark centres to the feathers of the head, producing a scaled appearance; under

parts of the abdomen and flanks yellowish olive ; under tail coverts whitish
;
quills and

tail feathers brown with olive edgings on the outer web; bill extremely thick and

clum.sy. (Male probabl_v brighter? ) Length 6.00-6.50, wing 3.30-3.45, culmen .70,

depth of bill .70, width of bill .60, tarsus .85-.90, toe .85. Hab. Hawaii.

109. C. ko'na Wilson.

Family M:EI,IPHAG'ID.^.—Honey-eaters.

Genera.

With no white feathers about the eye; nostrils operculate; first primarv about

half the length of the second; secondaries three-fourths the length of the wing; tip of

the wing formed b}- the fourth, fifth and sixth primaries. ( Sub-family Mcliphagincp?)

a. Smaller; wing less than 5.00; tail black or brownish black; with or without

pectoral tufts . (Page 56.) Moho.''

aa. Larger; wing more than 5.00; tail brown or greenish bi^own.

(Page 58.) Chaetop'tila.

Genus MOHO Lesson.

y

FIG. 15. M. NOBILIS.

a. With no ^yellow pectoral tufts ; tail feathers uniform blackish without any

trace of white on the outer pair; crown black with a greA-ish cast; upper surface brown

52 since it is doubtful if Moho should ever have been set aside, to accord with the Stricklati-iian code, and since it is certain that by the

A. O. U. code Moho would stand against Acrulocercus, it is preferable to use the former name for this genus.
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or brownish black with faint white shaft stripes on the mantle; upper tail coverts

rusty brown ; wing and tail feathers blackish brown ; throat and neck to chest black with

white shafts and bars ; under wing coverts mostly white ; thighs yellow ; breast uniform

with the back ; sides of the body less rusty brown than the upper tail coverts ; bill and

feet black. Female: Similar to male, but smaller. Yotiiig: Differing from the adult

in having the tibite blackish instead of yellow, and with the greyish shaft stripe to the

feathers of back and breast indistinct or wanting. Length 7.50-9.00 (according to

tail), wing 3.70-4.00, tail 3.60-4.25, culmen 1.10-1.15, depth of bill .25, tarsus 1.25-

1.35, toe .95. Hah. Kauai.

PI. XXIX., 5463. no. M. bracca'tus (C.vssix). Oo aa.

aa. With yellow pectoral tufts, and more or less white on the outer pair of

tail feathers.

b. With elongated 3'ellow ear tufts, uniform in color with the few yellow

feathers under the wing and the under tail coverts ; a faint edge of whitish on the outer

margin of the outer pair of tail feathers; remainder of tail uniform glossy black, like

the primaries ; crown and rump black ; back, chest and abdomen black, with conspicu-

ous white shafts to the feather ; throat black ; bill and feet black ; central tail feathers

with weak shafts; long and plume-like. Female similar(?). Length about 11.00,

wing 4.55-4.75, tail 5.00-6.25, culmen 1.32, depth of bill .30, tarsus i.50-1. 55, toe 1.05.

Hab. Molokai.
III. M. bish'opi (RoTiiH.).

bb. Without elongated yellow ear tufts; tail with prominent white tips to

the outer feathers.

C. With only the two outer tail feathers with white tips ; head, rump,

back, wing coverts and lower parts deep black with some gloss ; upper mantle, lower

part of the abdomen and inner edge of secondaries inclined to umber brown ; tufts

under the wings and under tail coverts bright golden yellow; primaries and tail

feathers black; bill and feet black. Female: Similar, but smaller. Young: With no

yellow beneath the wings. Length $ 12.50-10.50$ ,
wing 4.85-4.90, tail 7.50, culmen

1. 15, depth of bill .25, tarsus 1.40, toe i.oo. Hab. Hawaii.

PI. XXIX., 5457. 112. M. nob'ilis (Merrem.). Oo.

CC. All the tail feathers, except the middle pair, tipped with white.

General color sooty black ; tail brown, all tipped as above ; centre pair somewhat nar-

rower than the others and gradually diminishing to the apical third of their length

into fine hair-like, or filamentous, upturned points; axillae or under surface of the

shoi:lder white; flanks and under tail coverts bright yellow; bill and legs black.

Total length 12 inches, bill i^, wing 4^4, tail 6^, tarsus xYz (Gould). Hab. Oahu;

rare or extinct. (No specimen in the Museum.)

113. M. apica'lis Gould. Yellow-tufted Honey-eater.
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Genus CH^TOP'TII^A Sclater.

Tail greenish brown ; feathers of the forehead, crown and back of the neck, with

whitish shaft stripe, blackish webs and tipped with olive—black predominating on the

crown—most olive on the neck; lores and ear coverts blackish; an indistinct grey

superciliary stripe; throat dusky white, washed with yellow; breast dingy white with

black stripes ; abdomen and under tail coverts with fewer stripes and more olive than

the chest ; flanks and upper tail coverts ochraceous black with white shafts and termi-

nal spots; primaries and secondaries brown edged with olive; under wing coverts

brown. Length about 13.50, wing 5.75, tail 6.65, culnien 1.25, depth of bill .31, width

.45, tarsus 1.60, toe 1.15, hallux with claw 1.02. Hab. Hawaii; rare or extinct.

PI. XXX., Frontispiece. 114. C. angustiplu'ma (Peale).

Family SYI^VI'ID^,—Warblers, Etc.

GcilHS.

Bill slender, but rather wide and depressed ; wing long and flat, about equal to

the tail in length, with a very small bastard primary not extending beyond the wing

coverts; birds not migratory; no white on the tail ( vSub-family SyIviina-')\ rectal

bristles fairly well developed; wing more than 2.70; second primarv longer than the

fifth ; upper parts brownish with gre3-ish cast ; a faint buffy white super-loral stripe;

outer tail feathers more than .25 shorter than the longest pair.

(Page 58. ) Acroceph'alus.

Gems ACROCBPH AI,US Naumann.

FIG. 16. A. FAMILIARIS.

Upper parts brownish with a greyish cast, greyest on the neck ; under parts

buff}^ white including the edge of wing, and a super-loral stripe; wing and tail feathers

brownish ; feet black ; bill horn-brown ; nostrils rounded and exposed ; sexes similar.

Young (?). Length about 5.65, wing 2.30-2.40, tail 2.30-2.40, culmen .60, tarsus .']'-,-

.90, toe .72, depth of bill .15. Hcdi. Laysan.

PI. XXVII., 8735. 115. A. familia'ris Roths. Miller Bird.
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Family TURDID^.—Thrushes, Etc,

Genus.

The young different from the adults, having the under parts spotted ; tarsus for

the greater part of its length without transverse scutulae, being booted ; bill somewhat

depressed, with a few rental bristles; gonj-s about one-third the length of the com-

misure of the beak (Sub-family yJ/j'flrt'^^/'/w^); inner toe about equal to the hind toe;

nostrils exposed and not hidden by bristles, and situated in a wide oval groove ; culmen

not longer than the hind claw ; second primary longer than the secondaries ; bill with

a distinct sub-terminal notch (Page 59.) Phaeor'nis.

Genus PH^OR'NIS Sclater.

FIG. 17. r. OBSCl'R.V.

a. Uniform in color above, brown or hair-brown, with faint olive wash.

b. Very conspicuous buffy white mark on the outer tail feathers.

C. Wing less than 4.00; feet light flesh-color; above, dull brown with

an olive cast, most pronounced on the middle of the rump and mantle ; throat and lores

bluish grey ; chest bluish ash or grey, sometimes mottled with blackish ; abdomen

and under tail coverts buff-white ; outer web of primaries with very dull brown edge;

inner web edged so as to form a dull buffy patch at base of feathers ; outer tail feathers

edged with whitish or fulvous on the inner web ; ends of primary coverts blackish,

forming a patch. Young: Feathers above, brown with broad blackish borders to the

tip, and before this a creamy buff, more or less triangular spot; feathers of lower parts

ashy brown at the base, then lighter cream color and broadly bordered with blackish

brown, these borders blackest and broadest on the breast (Rothschild). Length about

6.15, wing 3.35, tail 2.45, culmen .70, depth of bill .20, width of bill .22, tarsus 1.30,

toe .95, gonys .32. Hab. Kauai.

PI XXVII 669^ 116. P. palm'eri Roths. Puaiohi.
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CC. Wing more than 4.00; feet dark colored; above, dull brown with

a rusty olive tinge ; sides of head and ear coverts tawny, always more or less mottled

with rusty and grey
;

quills blackish, edged externally Avith rusty olive, which color

forms a spot at the base of the inner primaries, below which the blackish tips of

the greater wing coverts form a less pronounced spot ; inner edge of the wing feathers

without buffy patch ; outer edge of each primary for almost its entire length rusty;

lower parts dull smoky grey in appearance, shading into whitish on the abdomen; tail

feathers like back, outer three pairs tipped with white or buff}- white, pronounced on

the tips and gradually fading into the ground color of the web; feet dark brown.

Female similar. Young: Similar to P. obscnra, but can be distinguished by the mark-

ings on the outer web of primaries, the white of the tail, and the broader bill. Length

7-50-8.50, wing 4.05-4.18, tail 3.20-3.30, culmen .50-.55, depth of bill .22, width of

bill .40, tarsus i. 25-1. 32, toe .95, gonys .25. Hub. Kauai.

PI. XXVII., 9385. 117. p. myadesti'na Stejx. Kamau'.

bb. With no conspicuous white markings on the outer tail feathers.

d. Wing 3.50-3.75 ; color lighter below ; a distinct black patch near

the base of the outer web of inner primaries ; above, olive brown with a faint wash of

greyish; head darker; primaries and tail feathers brown (quills and webs pradlically

the same color), Avith the edge of the outer webs rusty or rusty brown; outer web of

the inner primaries and the secondaries with a distinct black patch, bordered in front

and behind by the rusty edges of the feather; chin and throat pale grey, the grey pass-

ing to white on the abdomen; under tail coverts buffy white; wing pattern on the

inner web of primaries marked at all ages ; no white on outer tail feathers. Female

similar. Young: Similar to allied species, but with the wing pattern on the inner web,

no white on the tail, and with the black patch on the outer edge of inner primaries as

in adults. Length about 7.00-7.50, wing 3.50-3.75, tail 3.25-3.30, culmen .57-.60,

depth of bill .22, width of bill .30, tarsus i. 25-1. 30, toe .95, gonys .27. Hab. Lanai,

Molokai."
PI. XXVII., 8094, 8096. 118. P. lanaien'sis Wilson. Olomau.

dd. Wing not less than 3.90; color darker below; above, dusky

olive brown (fading to hair-brown—Mills specimens); forehead greyer; under parts

ash-grey ; white on the abdomen and under tail coverts
;
primaries and tail feathers

brown, shaded with dusky olive; quills of tail feathers umber brown above; base of

secondaries showing a rusty spot
;
pattern on the inner web of quills scarcely discerni-

ble; bill and feet blackish ; no white on the tail feathers. /^^W(^?/c' similar. Young:

Spotted like young thrushes ; each feather above is bordered with blackish, and before

the blackish border is a more or less triangular buff .spot ; the feathers below are buffy

white and broadlj' bordered with blackish brown (Rothschild).

S3 The form fioiii Molokai should probably be separated as a sub-species. Xo specimens from Molokai at hand.
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Length 6.90-8.00, wing 3.95-4.00, tail 2.85-2.95, culmen .55-.62, depth of bill .22-.25,

width of bill .30-35, tarsus i. 22-1. 30, toe .97, gonys .26. Hab. Hawaii.
PI. XX\'II., 6615, 9922, 9923. 119. p. obscu'ra (Gmel.). Omau.

aa. Upper parts olive brown, extremities of the feathers much lighter color;

tail and wings brown; bill bristled at the base; length 7.50 (Bloxham). Nothing

farther is known of this evidently extinct species than is given above, and which is

taken from Bloxham's account of the birds secured on the vo3'age of the Blonde^ where

it is given as "'Tiii-dits sandvicensis (var.), from Oahu."
120. P. oahuen'sis Wilson & Evaxs.
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KEY TO THE HIGHER ORDERS.

a. All four toes united by a web or membrane . . . . ( Page 13. ) Order Steganopodes.
aa. Hind toe, when present, not connedled in an3' way with the other toes.

b. Nostrils peculiarly tubular, and feet webbed .... (Page 10. ) Order Tubinares.

bb. Nostrils not tubular, or feet not webbed.

C. Feet webbed ; cutting edge of the bill dentate ; bill as in ducks, geese, etc.

(Page 16. ) Order Anseres.

CC. Cutting edge of the bill not fringed or dentate, or else feet not webbed.

d. Toes distindlly webbed;. legs inserted well forward towards the middle of

the body, which is held horizontal (Page 5. ) Order I/Otlgipennes.

dd. Toes not distinc^tly webbed, or else tarsus longer than the tail.

e. Lower portion of thigh naked, or else bill long and with grooves ex-

tending along the sides.

f. Lores naked; hind toe long and inserted on the same level with

the middle toe (Page 20.) Order Herodiones.

ff. Lores feathered; hind toe, when present, never exceeding the

length of the lower mandible.

g. Hind toe longer; inserted on a level with middle toe (when long

as the under mandible head with frontal shield) (Page 22.) Order Paludicolae.

gg. Hind toe shorter; if present, inserted more or less above the

level of the middle toe ( Page 24. ) Order I/ittiacolae.

ee. Lower portion of the thighs feathered ; the bill, if lengthened, not

grooved along the sides.

h. Bill strongly hooked, with a distinct naked cere at base of

upper mandible ( Page 32. ) Order Raptores.

hh. Bill not strongly hooked, and without naked cere at the

base of upper mandible; or, if with a cere, it is .soft and swollen in life.

i. Hind toe small and elevated.

( Page 30. ) Order Gallinae.

ii. Hind toe always well developed and on the same level

with the middle one (mainly perching birds).

j. With soft swollen cere at the base of upper mandible.

(Page 31.) Order Columbae.

jj. Without a soft swollen cere; toes, three in front, one

behind, and on the same level ; not united by web, and tarsus equal to or longer than

the hind toe with claw ( Page 34. ) Order Passeres.
[319] (0,0





TABLE SHOWING THE DISTRniUTIOX OF BH^DS

IN THE HAWAIIAN (IROUP.

The o denotes its occurrence ;
t rare or extinct : ? uncertain or ciuestionable record.

Name.

Larus barrovianus • • • •

californicus . . .

delawarensis ....

franklinii . • .

.

Philadelphia' • • • •

Sterna fuliginosa •

luuata . • . • • • • •

melanauchen • •

Anous stolidus • • • •

Microanous hawaiiensis

Gygi.s alba kittlitzi ....

Dioniedea nigripes

immutabilis ....

.lEstrelata phaeopygia'
hj-poleuca . . .

.

Buhveria bulweri . .

Priofiuus cuneatus . . .

.

Puffinus nativitatis

newelli . . . • . •

Oceanodroma castro-'

fuliginosa . • .

.

Phalacrocorax plagicus

Phaethon rubricauda . . .

lepturus ....

Sula cyanops .

•

. • •

piscator ....

sula .... . • .

.

Fregata aquila ....

Merganser serrator

Anas boscas ....

\V3-villiana . • .

.

laysanensis ....

Nettion crecca . • . •

Querquedula circia
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TABLE OF DISTRIBUTION.— G;;///////.y/.

Xamic.

Cliaritoiiftta allienla- . .

.

Spatula clypeata...

Mareca americaiia ....

Dafila acuta ....

Chen hyperboreus ....

Branta canadensis minima
nigricans

Nesoclien sandvicensis . .

Plegadis giiarauna ....

Demiegretta sacra. .

Nycticorax nycticorax n;iev

Pennula ecaudata..
Porzanvila palmeri ....

Gallinula sandvicensis
Porphyrio melanotis- • .

.

Fulica alai ....

Phalaropus lobatus ....

Crymophilus fulicarius .

Himantopus knudseni. .

(iallinago delicata

Tringa acuminata •••
americana •

maculata • • • • •

Heteractitis incanus
Liniosa lapponica haueri
Calidris arenaria...
Numenius tahitiensis- • .

Charadrius dominicns fuhus
Sijuatarola S(juataroIa • •

Arenaria interpres • • •

.

I^opliortyx californica . .

Phasianus torqiuitus •.••

versicolor ....

Tnrtur chinensis. • • • • • •

Circus luidsonius ....

Buteo solitarins. . .

.

•••
Asio accipitrinus sand\-icensis

Alauda arvensis • • • • • •

Corvus hawaiiensis • • • •

Chasiempis sclateri • • • •

sand\-icensis • •

Sayi
Acridotheres tristis • •

.

Passer domesticus • •

Carpodacns mexicanns obscuru
Munia nisoria • • •

.

• • • •

Drepanis jiacifica • • • •

I)repanorliam])lius funerea

\'estiaria coccinea • • • •

Palmeria dolei • • . •
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TABLE OF DISTR/ncnON.

TABLE OF DISTRIBUTION.— 0;;///;///,y/.

Name.

Himatione sanguinea • •

freethi ....

Ciridops auiia • ....

Chlorodrepanis stejiiegeri •

chloridoides . • •

wilsoni ....

kalaana • • • ....

chloris • • •

virens • • •

.

....

parva • • •

•

Viridonia .sagittiro,stri.s .

Oreoniyza bairdi ...

mana • • • ....

montana • • •

maculata . . • •

newtoni ....

flannnea • •

.

. • •

Loxops coccinea • • •

ochracea • • • •

rufa . • • . •

.

cseruleirostris ....

Hemignathus lichtensteini

obscurus . ....

procerus ....

lanaiensis . . • •

Heterorli\nchus affinis .

hauapepe- • . • • •

lucidus • • • •

wilsoui • • • • • •

Pseiidonestor xanthophrys
Psittacirostra olivacea-' .

psittacea • • • •

Loxioides bailleui ....

Telespiza caiitans •

Rhodacaiithis palnieri • •

flaviceps . • •

Chloridops koiia • • • •

Moho braccatus ...

bishopi • • • • • • •

nobili.s • • •

apicalis ... • • . •

Chaetoptila angustiplunia

Acrocephahis faniiliaris

Phseornis palineri . •

luyadestina • • • •

lanaiensis

obscura • • • •

oahuensis • • • •

•IM
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Accipitriiise ....

Acridotheres
tristis

Acrocephalus
familiaris • •

Acrulocercus apica

bishopi ....

braccatus
niger
nobilis . .

Actitis incanus •

Actodronias
Aeo • •

.

...

^strelata
hypoleuca
leucocejihala

phaeopygia
sanchvicensis

Akaiearooa
Akakane ....

Green
Akapaiie
Akeake
Akeka
Akekee
Akekeke ....

Akepa . . ...

Akepeiiie . • .

Akialoa
Kauai . .

Lanai . . .

Akihialoa ( Sp. iiulet,).

Akihipoleua ....

Akikihi ....

Alaalai (Sp. indet.

)

Alae
awi ....

keokeo
ula . . . •

Alala

Alauda . • •

arvensis • •

Alaudidce. . . .

Alauhiio
Alauwahio. . •

Alawi . • • • . • •

Albatross, Black-footed

de la Chine • .

PAGK. NO.
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Ardea cicrulea (var. y)
exilis . .

.

....

grisea ....

{ Herodias) sacra

nsevia . • . •

iixcticorax ....

sacra ....

vulgaris ....

Ardeidse ....

Ardeince .... ....

Arenaria
interpres . • .

•

Asio
accipitrinus .... ....

accipitrinus sandvicensis
brach>otus .... ....

sandvicensis- .

saiidwichensis ....

Atageii aquila. • . •

aquilus . . ....

Attagen acjuila ...

Aua .... ....

Auku kohili ....

Ankuii .... ....

Bee-eater, Yellow-tnfted
Bernicla sandvicensis ....

sandwichensis ....

Booby .... .... ....

Blue-faced . • . • •

Red-footed .... ....

Brachyotus gallapagoensis
Brant,' Black
Branta

canadensis minima . • •

( Leucopareia ) sandwichensis

nigricans
Bul)onidce .... ....

BufBe-head
Bulweria •

•
. • •• •

anjinhd . . ....

bulweri . • . •

coluinl)iiia ....

macgillivrayi ....

Burrica .... ....

Buteo
( (/)n>-chotes ) solitarius ..

solitarius

Calidris ...

arenaria • .
•

.

Callipela californica ....

Carduelis coccinea

Carpodacus
frontalis ....

frontalis rhodocolpus. .

mexicanus obscurus-
Certhia coccinea- . • . -

.

ob.scura • . . •

pacifica .... • . • •

sanguinea • . .

.

I'AdK.

21

22

22

21

22

22

21

21

20,

21

29

29

33

33

33

33
33

15

15

I,S

35
22

22

57
20

20

15

15

15

33
19

17.

19

20

19

32,

19

1 1

,

I 2

12

12

12

38

26, 28

28

3<^

49
3«

39
33
39

43
50
42

43

19

>>/

3«

38

37
38

38

37

37

53

60
60
60
60
60

25

25

25

62

38

38

113

35

35
24
22

23
60

34

33

35

34

31

15

15

15

15

59
59

50

54
91

68

68
68

72

96

70

74

[3^

Certhia vestiaria

^ire^s ... ....

Chsetoptila • • •

.

angustipluma - •

Charadriidse .... ...

Charadrius
auratus orientalis . • •

dominicus fulvus
fuh^us .... . •

.

glaucopus ....

hiaticula .... ...

"like C. hiaticula"

pluvialis .... ...

taitensis ....

virginianus • . • . •

xanthocheitus ....

Charitonetta
albeola - • •

.

Chasiempis • - • •

dolei • • -

.

• - •

gayi
ibidis. ... ....

ridg\va\i .... ...

sandvicensis •

( Also Xo. 65 in pt.

)

sandwichensis ...

( Also Nos. 63 and 65 in pt

sclateri .... —
Chasienipsis obscura. •

sandvicensis. . ....

sandwichensis ....

Chen
Inperborboreus • .

liyperborea . • • •

.

hyperboreus

—

Chloridops . • • • •
kona

Chlorodrepanis • • •
•

chloridoides •
•

chloris • • • • •• •

kalaana •
•

.

parva . • • • . • • •

stejnegeri —
virens • • • • • • • •

wilsoni ....

Chrysoniitridops . . ....

cteruleirostris ....

Cinclus interpres-. .--
Circus

c>aneus hudsonius- . .

.

hudsonius • • •

Ciridops
anna- •--

^P-
Clangula albeola ( See note )

Cnipolegus sp. (?) ....

Colluricincla ( ? ) sandvicensis
Colunibse .... ....

Coot, Hawaiian ....

Corethrura obscura
sandwichensis ....

16]
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Gannet, Brown . .

masked. • • • •

Godwit, Pacific-. •

Gooney .... ....

Brown ....

Goose, Cackling ....

Hawaiian ....

L,esser Snow . . .

.

Sandwicli Island

Gracula longirostra . .

nobilis ....

Grosbeak, Parrot-billed

Gnll, California . .

Franklin's ....

Point Barrow
Ring-billed ....

Gygis
alba .... ....

alba Candida
alba kittlit^i •

.

Candida ....

Haakoae ....

Haliaeus aquilns

Haliplana fuliginosa

lunata ....

Hawk, Brown ....

Hawaiian
Marsh ....

Hemignathus
affinis

I02(Also No
ellisianns ....

hanapepe
lanaiensis •

.

lichtensteini .

lucidus ....

obscurus
(Also Nos. 95,

olivaceus . . . •

(Also No. I02

procerus
stejnegeri

wilsoni ....

Herodii
Herodiones ....

Heron, Black-crowned
vSacred ....

Heteractitis
brevipes ....

incana . .

incanus
Heterorhynchus

affinis ....

hanapepe
lucidus . •

.

olivacens

wilsoni
Heteroscutus brevipes

incanus ....

pt.)

, I02 iu pt

pt.)

Night

PAGE.

15

15
. 28

ID

10

'9

20

19

20

57
' 57

54

7

7
6

7

5. 9

9

9

9

9

14

15

8

8

33

33

33
40, 50
52

50

52

51

50
52

50

50

51

51

53
20

20

22

21

26, 27

27

27

27

40, 51

52

52

52
52

53
27

27

24
22

49
12

1

1

35
32

35
1 12

1 12

104
2

4
I

3

10

ID

10

ID

21

25

5
6

59
59
58

99

95
100

98

95
lOI

96

96

97

97

3«

37

48
48
48

99
100
lOI

lOI

102

48
48

[3

Hitnantopus • •

Candidas
kandseni . .

knudseni
nigricollis.

.

Himatione
aurea
chlordoides
chloris .... ....

(Also No. 77 in pt.

)

dolei .... . •

dolii ....

flava

fraithii • .

freethi . •

kalaana. .

maculata . • •

mana . •

.

niontana . .

newtoni . .

parva
sanguinea

(Also No. 82 in pt.

stejnegeri

virens . . .

(Also Nos. 78, 80, 88

wilsoni .... ....

Hirondelle de nier brune
Hone^'-eater, Hook-billed. .

Laysan . . ....

Yellow-tufted . . .

Hoo hoo .... ....

Hunakai .... ....

Hydrochelidon fuliginosuni

Hypoloxias aurea ....

coccinea- . ....

lawi .... ....

Ibides .... ....

Ibididse • . ....

Ibis, White-faced Glossv
li

'..

liwi .... ....

liwipolena ....

lo

loa .... ....

Iwa . . .... ....

Iwi
Iwipolena . . ....

Iwipopolo ....

Kaao:=Ao (Sp. indet.).

Kaio ... ....

(Also No. 60 in pt.

Kaka (See note)

Kakawahie . . ....

Kala ... ....

Kamao .... . • . •

Kamou .

.

....

Kanono (Sp. indet.).

28]
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Keke ....

Kioea ....

Kiovvea •

Kipi
Kleiuer rother.

Koae ....

Koae ula

Kolea ....

Koloa niaoli •

mapu. . . •

nioha
Kukuluaeo . .

lyS Mouette brune
La Paille-en-Queue a brins rouges

de I'isle de France . •

Laridae .... ....

Lark, Sky ....

Icarus
barrovianus
californicus • ••.

delawarensis
franklinii ...

glaucus ....

niger(?)

Philadelphia ( See note

)

Lauwi .... . •

.

Le Fou .... ....

blanc ... ....

brun .... ....

connnune • . •

.

Liniicoke .... ....

lyimosa • • • • •

.

lapponica baueri .

.

Linaria coccinea . • •

(Also No. 93 in pt.

)

Lougipennes .... • •

.

I/Ophortyx
californica

Loxia pityopsittacus . .

psittacea .... ....

JyOxioides
bailleni .... ....

bailleui ....

I<oxops . • .
•

.

aurea ... . • . •

( Also No. 91 in pt.

)

cseruleirostris
(Chrysoniitridops) cseruleirostri

coccinea • • • •

coccineus .... ...

flaniniea ....

ochracea
rosea .... ....

rufa
wolstenholmei ....

Manio ... .... ...

Perkins ....

Man-o'-war Bird

Memoirs B. p. B. Mvseum, Vol. I., No. 3.—6.

PAGE.

29
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58
50
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14

14

29

'7

18

18
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9
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7

7
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Phaethontidae . • - • • •
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Sterna fuliginosa
fuscata . • ....

gouldii .... . • .

.

guttata •

.

....

infuscata .... . . .

.

liictuosa ....

lunata
melanauchen .

.

nivea .... ....

oahuensis ....

( Onychoprion ) serrata

owhyhaensis ....

panaj'a .... ....

serratus. • ....

stolida .... ....

unicolor ....

Stilt, Hawaiian . . ....

Storm Petrel, Hawaiian
Strepsalis interpres • .

.

Strepsilas interpres ....

Striges . . .... ....

Strix delicatula ....

.sandwichensis ....

Stryx accipitrina ....

Stiirnidse .... ....

Sula
bassana .... • • . •

brasiliensis ....

cyanops •
. • • • .

•
•

dactylatra ....

erytlirorli\ncha . . .

.

fiber • • .

.

....

fulica .... .....

fusca • • • ....

leucogaster • . ....

leucophsea . • . •

melanops .... . . . •

nigrodactyla ....

par\-a • . • • ....

personata . . . •

piscator ... —
piscatrix . . • •

plumigula. ... ....

rubripeda ....

rubripes .... ....

sinicadveiia • • •

sula
Sulidae

Sultana Bird .... ....

Sj'lviidse .... ....

Tachypetes aquila ....

aquilus . • ....

leucocephalus ....

palmerstoni ....

Tsenioptera obscura . • . •

Tatare familiaris ....

otaitensis .... ....

Tatler, Wandering. ...

Teal, Laysan .... ....

Telespiza
cantans
flavissinia ....
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Mkmoirs Bishop Museum. Vol. T. Plate XVI.

1I153, iiK'.'!, SU'iiiu lulijiiiJusa.
OluT, 79(>3. Aiiuus stoliilui*.





Mknhmiis I'.lBUOi' .\lrsi:i M. Vol.. ]. I'l.ATl! XVII.

{IH;4, yifiJ), MkToaiioll.s hawaiien.sirt 7sn2. Gysis ;ilba kittUtzi. riuill. .\nmis stiiliilns





Micxfuliis ItisHdl- Illsin-.M. Vdl,.
platk xvni.
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8742, Diouiedea ]lifilipe^^
,S74l), Uioiiic'clfii iiiiiiiutubilis





MioMoiits lirsrun' Mi'skim. Vol. T. Plat 10 XIX.

7!);JN, Priofiiius cuncjitus.

87t)N, Bulweriii bulweri.

TOON. 7007. .Estrelata hypoknu-a. ;tH(t7. PuftiiULs iu'welli.

7!!42. I'ultiiitis iiativitatis.





Mkmoiks llisHop MisKiM. Vol. I.

fls9r>. itSiit;. TlCia. Plmethoii Ipptnriis. .S754. 071">. T'h!ict)uiii rnlnic;ni(l;i.





MrcMinus Bishop Mtskum, Vor,. I. Platk XXI.

N7."ill. Slllil pisrjitur. 7!»;to, SuUl ^.v:lIll^IJ^s
ti752, Siila sTila.





Memoirs Bishop MusHfM. Vol. -I. Plate XXII.

'M'2\. iiliis, Anns w.vvinin)in. S745, Anas laysmii'ii^sii^.





^TI:MOIRS BisiKii' Misi'.r.M. \'mi., f. I'l.ATI' XXIU

\

..>4ljiiv.l. fllTIKi'l, Nyrlii-iii-iix ii.vitiiMirax





JlF,:MniKS Risiioi' Misr,T-:\t. Voi.. I. PLATn XXIV.

'.rV-

974.J, OaliiiiuUi s.-iudviceusiH. niU, T:ili. rovzaiml.i ijalmeri. •U.i-2. Fiilitii alai.





Memoirs Bisiior MusiiUM, Vol.. I.
Plate XXV.

Slliii), Heterac'titis iiicanus.

8726, 9174, Arenaria. interpres.

9397, 9897, Charadrius doniinicus fulvue.

9725, Numeniu.s tahitiensis.

9429, Himantopus kiuulseni.





Memoirs liisiior MfSEUii. Vol.. I. Plate XXVI.

BERNICE PAL«I BISHOP MUSEUM.

i>o2^ , Buteo solitariiis li.'>09. C'oivus h:i«!iiioiisis. !).S35. Asio ai'fipitriuus .saudvieeiims.
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Mi-;:\H)ius TJisHDi" Mrsi.r.M. \'oi-. I. Pl.ATIi XXVIII.

HI BISHOP MUSEUM.

S792. S342, !is:is. assii. !W4S. 9:14(1. 9sn9. Vpstiaria coccinea.

7990, 9.S(I3, 9:J22. 9.S9N, 9:i09, 9324. Hiinatione siiiiwuinea.

6l!Sl, 8089, SO.SS. Oreoiiiyza fiammea. «(i3.s. Loxops oi'lirafea :
(>(14.'i. ll«42. li. coci'ineil.

6595, 6691!, Pallneria dolei.
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Memoirs Bishop Mi-sy-:rM. Vol. I. PLATE XXIX.

«lili:i, i;bii1. Hhu,!.). amliis puliiipri. M:iu. HHiiiisnnthus procerus. B612, Psittiu-irostri.s p.sittai_-eM. S731. Telespiza ciiiitinis.

it421. HeiiiiRiiathus ob.'icurus.

<.mm. flSlil, I,osop.s civriileiroKtris. U(i(;4. Oreom.vna inaiia. Ii632, mid. Heteror)i.vi.clnia wilsoiii. (ie.s4. (l(iS.->, O. iiewtoiii.

!I4()2. On-oi.i.vza bairdi. (i(i:i:l, (Ki-'ill. Heti>rorh.vm-huB liaiiapepe. 6607, Pseudoiiestor xa.ithroplirys. il:l70, t'hlorodi-epaiuB parva.

(i(i20, Hetcrorh.virchiis afflni.s. llMlir.. C. stcjiu-Rvri.

.-.4r.7. Mntio iiollili.s. n46fl. Ma\u> bnuiatils.





Memoirs Bishop Mcseim. Vol. I.
Plate XXX.

Cha-toptila imgustiylnnia.
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